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More Tomatoes 

To the Acre 

Educators To Meet 
In Conference 

Dr. P . P . Claxton, U. S. Commis
sioner of Education, accompan
ied by several members of his 
staff, will meet with citizens from 
all parts of Delaware, represent
ing the various interests of the 
State, in conference, next Satur
day morning, at ten o'clock, in the 
president's office, Delaware Col
lege. There will be at the meet
ing representatives of the educa
tional, agricultural and public 
health interests of the State. The 
aim of the meeting is to establish 
certain forms of co-operation be
tween the Bureau of Education 
and the progressive forces at work 
in Delaware. 

u. S. COMMISSIONER OF j Histor
y ¥h:rs':m!~rSchOOI I Fire at the 

EDUeA TION IN NEW ARK As heretofdre, history and civ- Newark Garage 

Big Farmers' Meeting Tomorrow 
In Center Hall 

A real farmers' meeting is 
scheduled for tomorrow, (Thurs
day) evening, in Central Hall, 
Newark. The meeting has been ar
rangea by the P. J. Ritter Conserve 
Co., in the interest of the farm
ers of the community. Invitations 
have been mailed to all last year's 
growers of tomatoes. A general 
invitation is extended, however, to 
all who are interested. 

PREDICTS GREAT FUTURE FOR NEWARK 

age business man in New York 
City, perhaps fifty-five minutes. 

Mr. Ritter is personally inter
ested in the farmer's as well as 
the canner's end of the tomato 
crop. Since the company located Improvements At 
here early last spring he has made "Pennsy" Station 

The students of Delaware Col
lege were honored last Saturday 
by a visit from Hon. P. P. Claxton, 
United States Commissioner of 
Education. Dr. Claxton in ad
dressing the students of both col
leges in chapel, declared he want
ed to talk to them about the big
gest thing he could think of just 
then-the future of Delaware 
State College. He poked much fun 
at his audience over the size of 
Delaware, giving among other fig
ures its area of 2,000 square miles 
declaring he wasn't quite sure 
whether that was when the tide 
was in or out. 

"I congraulate you, my hear
ers," Dr. Claxton said, "upon be
ing jn college at the present time. 
I envy you the wonderful oppor
tunity that lies before you. The 
United States has been growing
growing for one hundred years. It 
has accumulated wealth, amount
ing to $150,000,000,000. It has 
reached a period of development 
when it can do more than grub 
for a living. Across the water 
there is being enacted the crime 
oj the ages; a horrible mighty. war 
which we believe a useless thing. 

every possible effort to inform 
himself as to soil conditions, etc., 
and the possibility of increasing 
the quality and quantity of the to
mato crop in this section. Mr. Rit
ter has great faith in this locality, 
which he chose after carefully con
sidering several other neighbor
hoods, as the site for a branch cat
sup factory. He has taken an ac
tive part in the agricultural inter
ests of the community, and de
serves the co-operation of our 
farmer citizens. 

The meeting tomorrow evening 
is for the purpose of discussing 
such problems as seed, fertilizer, 
etc., such necessary considerations 
in the growing of a good crop. Mr. 
Landreth, of the Landreth Seed 
Company, who has done special 
work with tomatoes on the com
pany's large seed farm, near Phil
adelphia, will be one of the speak
IIrs. Professor McCue, who has 
experimented for a number of 
years with the crop at the Col
lege Farm, will also speak. 

Improvements have been made 
during the last week at the P. B. 
& W. main station at Newark. The 
track of the Delaware City branch 
has been moved over next to the 
main tracks and the shed moved 
to the former location of'the Dela
ware City track. The shed will be 
partly enclosed. 

College Women To Meet 

The Delaware Association of 
College Women will hold their 
regular meeting at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Horace Thayer 
1200 Rodney, street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 30, at 3.30 o'clock 

It had been at first decided to 
hold the meeting on March 26, but 
owing to some conflicting meet4 
ings on that date the time has 
been fixed for March 30. The pro
gram will be in charge of the 
music committee, and the work 
for the year will be outlined by 
Miss Mary H. Askew-Mather. A 
large attendance is desired. 

The speaker in a most convinc
ing way, gave his reasons for be
lieving in the bigness of the fu
ture of Delaware College. The in 
stitution, he declared, possesses 
an opportunity that exists no
where else in the Union; the State 
forms for this institution one 
great unified constituency. In 
Iowa alone, with a population of 
2,000,000 people, there are 26 col
leges. In Kansas, Washington, 
Wisconsin, etc., through a list too 
long to mention, there are propor
tionate numhers of universities 
and colleges. At the University 
of Kansas alone there are 3,200 
students. If Delaware had enroll
ed in her one State institution in 
proportion to the enrollment in 
the mentioned institutions she 
would have today from 1200 to 
2000 students. 

Nations in our class-England, 
france, Russia, and Germany, are 
busy tearing down and destroy.; 
ing the wealth of the world. Their 

The slogan of the meeting will Ch k 
be "More and better tomatoes for ic en Thieves Caught 

There are about 200,000 people 
in the State of Delaware; about 
3-5 of these people live within 
thirty minutes of the college. It 
takes me thirty-five minutes Ln 
Washington," the speaker said, 
"to get to my office and t he aver-

young men who should be in col
leges learning to become the lead
ers and the executors of the 
world's work, are lying in the 
trenches-those who have not al
ready found their graves or been 
burned on the great funeral pyres. 
What does this mean? Does i1\ 
not mean that the leadership in 
all things is coming to the United 
States. International exchange will 
probably within the near future 
be counted in dollars and cents 
rnstead of in pounds and shillings. 
South America is already looking 
to us as it would not have done 
under normal conditions, for more 
than a generation. We have this 
year 5,000 students from South 
America, studying in American 
colleges. Our colleges are ceasing 
to do primary work. In fifteen 
years our high schools have rais
ed their standards, on an average 

(continued on page 3) 
this community." The evening is Samuel Cosdon, colored, and his 
planned as a means of co-operat- I daughter, Mary Cosdon, aged 17 
ing to attain results more satis- I years, had. a hearing before Magis- Advisory Board Meets 
fa ctory to everyone concerned, and trate Lovett, yesterday, on the At Women's College 
is in no wise an attempt to secure charge of stealing chickens from The Advisory Board of Women 

Peace Worker. In 
Informal Conference 

Local people interested in for
warding the peace movement met 
thi s afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hayward, to discuss plans for uni
fying the work of the various or
ganizations in Delaware. 

new business. Mr. Ritter has his the farm of Charles Jarmon, in 
contracts about closed. Pencader hundred . Each was held of the Women's College of Dela-

in a $100 peace bond, the prose- ware, met in the college building 
Monetary Value cuting witness not desiring to. last Saturday, to discuss the af-

Of School Work press the larceny charge. I fairs of the college previous to a 

The monetary value of one day 
spent in the public schools is esti
mated at $10 according to statis

. tics compiled by the county sup
erintendents of the state and just 
made public. 

The figures on which the value 
of each day spent in school is es
timated are as follows: 

1. The average educated man 
earns $1,000 per year, in 40 years 
he would earn $40,000. The aver
age uneducated man earns $450 
per year, in 40 years he would 
earn $18,000. 3. The value of the 
first man's education is the differ
ence between $40,000 and $18,000, 
or $22,000. 4. The time required 
to secure an education is 12 years 
of 180 days each, or 2,160 days, 
$22,000 divided by 2,160 equals 
$10 plus. 5. Therefore each day 
spent in school is worth $10. 

Sch601 In New Quarters 

The Eighth Grammar Grade, 
under the direction of Miss Mc
Kee, moved to the more commod
ious room on the second floor on 
Monday. The room has been fit
ted with new single desks, and 
presents a very attractive appear
ance. 

Sussex Tax Books Destroyed 

Fire early on Wednesday morn
ing destroyed the dwelling of El
w'ood Westcott at Nassau, Sussex 
county, with the tax books of the 
Tenth district and $700 in taxes 
which Mr. Westcott had intended 
to hand over to the County Treas
urer at Georgetown during the 
day. He made a narrow escape 
from the flames. 

Special Speaker At 
Temperance Meeting 

The local W. C. T. U. will meet 
at the home of Miss Sallie Cornog 
next Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock. Miss Rose A. Davidson 
of Ohio will be present and make 
an address. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all interested to be 
present. 

~r. Jarmon ha.s been missing I joint meeting of the Women's 
chIckens from hIS farm for some . 
time and so~e of their neighbors C~llege CommIttee of the Board ~f Parent-Teachers' 
also, but untIl Saturday night was TI ustees next Saturday. Addl- Meeting On Thursday 
unable to get a trace of the theif. tional equipment of Residence Hall 
Then the prints of a woman's shoe for the Summer Session opening in The Parent-Teachers' Associa
in the soft ground were tracked June was discussed, also plans for tion will meet in the College Ora
from the hen house to the Cosdon the establishment of a loan fund tory on Thursday evening, March 
house, R quarter of a mile away. to be at the service of girls work- 25, at eight o'clock. The meeting 

Peace Meeting On Wednesday 

Mrs. Anna Sturgis Duryea, 
chairman of the Woman's Commit
tee of the Church Peace Founda
tion, will speak on the subject of 
peace in the Presbyterian church, 
Newark, this evening at eight 
o'clock. A cordial invitation is 
extended to everyone. 

Escapes Serious Injury 

Thomas F. Claringbold had a 
narrow escape from serious injury 
last week, when two horses he was 
driving, attached to thr'ee road 
scoops, ran away on Main street. 
Two of the scoops broke loose and 
were damaged. The horses ran for 
half a mile before being brought 
to a stop. Mr. Claringbold, be
yond scratches, was uninjured. 

Chapel Talks 

During the past week several in
teresting addresses have been 
given at the Delaware College 
~hapel exer~ises. Mr. Pailthorpe, 
Instructor In horticulture, spoke 
on Delaware as an agricultural 
state and also suggested the form
ation of several new student or
ganizations. Mr. Hills, instructor 
in animal husbandry, explained 
the working of several student or
ganizations at the Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, and showed 
how the students of Delaware 
College would profit by having 
similar organizations. 

Oyster Dredging 
Season Closed 

The oyster dredging season 
closed in Maryland laRt Tuesday 
but tonging will continue until 
April 25. 

ing their way through college. The is open to the public and a cordial 
conclusions of the Advisory Board invitation is extended to everyone. 
will be given as recommendations Rev. W. Cortland Robinson, o.f 
at the meeting next Saturday. Northminster Presbyterian church 

____ ._ Wilmington, will make the address 
One Act Farce Next Tuesday of t~e evening. A~ interesting , I mUSICal program WIll be part of 

The one act farce to be given the evening's entertainment. 
by the Young Ladies' Mission Cir- ----
cle in. the lecture room of the Pres- Your Date Card 
byterlan church next Tuesday 
evening, promises to measure up 
to the standard set by former oc
casions. Rehearsals under the 
direction of Miss E. E . Wilson 
are being held daily. The caste 
follows: 
Mrs. Bennett, principal of the 

Kata Korners Seminary, Miss 
Nellie Wilson; 

Pupils in the Seminary: 
Rose Trenton, Miss Agnes Medill; 
Mildred Laws, Miss Alice Kerr; 
Molly Cambells, 

Miss Edna Chalmers; 
Gertrude Ross, Miss Lydia Fader 
Mrs. Charles Parsons, the minis

ter's wife, Miss Katherine Steel. 

Real Estate Sales Reported 

Among recent sales of real es
tate reported are those of the 
James Tibbitt farm of 100 acres 
near Ogletown, to S. Hollis Morris 
for $10,000 the Her~an E. Swain 
farm of 77 acres, near St. Georges, 
to Robert M. Morrison, for $6,700; 
the William H. Armstrong farm of 
130 acres, near Glasgow, for $5, 
750 ; 37 acres of the J. C. Alston 
(farm, near Middletown, to John 
C. Blizzard, for $8,000; ' the Doo
little farm of 32 acres, near Arm-
trong's Corners,. to Samuel Mc

Vey of Chester, Pa., for $3,000, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Chamberlain's 
dwelling in Middletown, to Jay C. 
Davi s for $3,500. 

Wednesday, March 24-
Lecture on subject relating to 

international peace, by Mrs. Stur
gis Duryea, of the Church Peace 
Committee. 

Thursday, March 25-
Parent-Teachers' Association 

Meeting in the College Oratory. 
Address by Dr. Robinson of Phila
delphia. 

Farmers Meeting in Center Hall 
at 7.30. Addresses by Mr. Land
reth of Philadelphia and, Prof. C. 
A. McCue on Seed and Fertiliza
tion of Tomatoes. 

Friday, March 26-
Play, "Silas Marner," present

ed by pupils of the Newark High 
School, in the Newark Opera 
House, under the direction of, 
Miss Rich and Mrs. Mitchell. 

Sunday, March 28-
Evening of Story and Song with 

Fanny Crosby, at the M. E. 
Church. 

Tuesday, March 30-
One act farc'3 in the lecture 

room, Presbyterian Church, "The 
Minister's Wife," under the direc
tion of Miss E. E . Wilson . 

Jail Free Of Prisone" 

Georgetown jail last week was 
free of prisoners. The last in
mate. Elwood Anderson, who con
fessed to. stealing five dozen eggs, 
was paroled for two yearll. 

ics will be given due emphasis in 
the summer school course of One Car Completely Burned and 
study. Two standard courses have 
been outlined by Professor E. V. Others Damaged 
Vaughn which aim to meet the 
needs of the teachers and pros
pective teachers of Delaware. (1) 
A course in the History o.f the 
United States is offered. A fea
ture of this course will be a some
what intensive study of the Amer
ican Revolution. Also, methods of 
study and of presentation will be 
given special prominence this sum 
mer. (2) A course in Civics, fur
nishing a general outline of our 
government and explaining the 
various practical problems under 
discussion today. It might be 
called a course in citizenship. 

About eleven thirty o'clock this 
morning the alarm of fire was 
sounded by the Newark Gara~e, 
A. F. Fader, pro.prietor. Workmen 
had been repairing a Ford truck, 
the property of G. W. Griffin, 
When the car was cranked the en
gine backfired, igniting some oil. 
The Griffin truck was completely 
burned, and two other new Ford 
cars, on the same floor, were badly 
blistered. About fifteen cars were 
in the Garage when the fire broke 
out. All on the main floor o.f the 
building were gotten out before 
the water or smoke had damaged 
them. A number of tires and 
electrical supplies were damaged. 

Aetna men with the hand hose 
cart arrived promptly. The hose 
was attached to the fire plug, and 
a good stream put on the building. 
The loss, partly covered by insur
ance, is probably a thousand dol
lars. 

If it can be arranged, an entire
ly new course will be offered, deal
ing with the recent development 
of the European nations. It wiH 
be called "Europe Since 1815", and 
will aim to explain present day 
conditions and problems. The 
Summer School Committee be
lieves that there is a real demand 
for such advanced work as this 
course is designed to furnish. An-
nouncements of courses offered in BARN COMPLETELY 
the Summer School by other de- DESTROYED BY FIRE 
partments will be made through 
the press as soon as possible. 

Town Election Near 

Town election will be held on 
Tuesday, April 14. The Mayor, 
Joseph H. Hossinger, E. C. Wilson, 
of the Western district, W. H. Bar
ton of the Middle district, and 
Jonathan Johnson of the Eastern 
district are the retiring members. 
Friends are urging all of the mem
bers for re-election. 

Gypsy Camp At Ogletown 

Because of a rumored "gypsll 
wedding," last Sunday afternoon 
several hundred· persons from 
Newark and the surrounding 
country visited the gypsy camp 
near Ogletown. The camp has 
has been there for over a week, 
and is one of the largest ever seen 
in this locality. There are twen
ty tents in the camp. 

Notwithstanding the law passed 
by the recent Legislature and 
singed by the governol', making it 
unlawful and punishable by a fine 
of $500, for bands of gypsies to 
ply their trade in the State, these 
nomads are evidently paying no at
tention to the new law and as far 
as is known have not been dis
turbed by any officers. 

College Play Progressing 

Rehearsals of "The Jonah," the 
three act comedy which is to be 
staged in Newark Opera House, 
Friday, April 16, by Mrs. Herman 
Tyson, under the auspices of the 
Agricultural Club of Delaware 
College, are progressing with busi
ness-like regularity. The tempor
ary place of rehearsal is in Science 
Hall, Women's College, in a room 
especially equipped with the full 
stage furnishings, The ~lan fol
lowed so far is to give two entire 
evenings to the practice of one 
act and, then, to cover the acts in 
succession. In addition to the reg
ular reheasals, Mrs. Tyson is giv
ing nearly all her time to coach
ing the various characters in pri
vate conferences. After this week, 
reharsals will be held nearly 
every evening. 

If time, thought, and study 
spent upon a play are any indica
tion of its merit as an entertain
ment "The Jonah" wi\l indeed be 
a high class production . 

Blaze Discovered Tuesday 
Evening 

Fire was discovered in the barn 
adjoining the residence of William 
S. Armstrong, south of town, 
about nine o'clock last evening. 
Mr. Armstrong was in Newark and 
Mrs. Armstrong, who had retired 
with the children, discovered the 
flames under the eaves. Clad only 
in night clothing, she rushed to 
the barn and succeeded in getting 
the horses out before their stalls 
burst into flames. Neighbors were 
summoned and a call for assist
ance from Newark given. The 
main firefighting apparatus failed 
to reach the scene of the fire ow
ing to a breakdown. The chem
ical appaatus proved of little 
avail, the house being saved 
by the bucket brigade made 
up of neighbors who fought val
iantly . . The wind blew the flames 
directly toward the house which 
was on fire several times, but was 
finally saved. All the panes of 
glass were broken by the intense 
heat from the barn. The origin 
of the fire has not been discovered. 
The loss on the building owned by 
H. K. Watson of Wilmington is 
partially covered by insurance. 
The contents, valued at several 
hundred dollars, the property of 
Mr. Armstrong, were not insured. 

Article By Dr. Sypherd 

In the March, 1915, issue of 
Modern Language Notes, publish
ed by the Johns Hopkins Press, of 
Baltimore, is an article by Dr. W. 
O. Sypherd, head of the English 
department of Delaware College, 
on "The Completeness of Chauc
er's "Hous of Fame." The article 
is an answer to the contention of 
Pro.fessor Manly, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, that the poem en
titled "The Hous of Fame" was in
tended by Chaucer to be the pro
logue to a group of sto.ries in some 
respects like the Canterbury- tales. 
Dr. Sypherd maintains that the 
poem is Ii unified artistic unit, and 
not merely the introduction to a 
series of poems. He insists that 
we must take the poem at its face 
value, and not attempt to read be
tween the lines. Dr. Sypherd sup
ports his opinion by quotations 
from the poem in question and also. 
from other poems by Chaucer. 

Lut Lecture Of 
Historical Series 

Mr. Aydon Has Professor E. V. Vaughn an-
Narrow Escape nounces that Miss Janet Richards, 

Jonathan W. Aydon , aged 64 of Washington, D. C., has been se
years, the well-known jublicity cured for the final lecture in the 
agent of the P. B. & W. R. R., was Historical Series at Delaware Col
stricken with paralysis last Tues- lege. The lecture will be given 
day at his boarding house, 628 
West Sixth street, Wilmington and Tuesday evening, April 22, at 8 
had a narrow escape from suffo- o'clock. Miss Richards will give 
cation when his in fall a hose of a a su rvey of "The World's Current 
small gas stove was loosened. Events ." This lecture should be 
F.umes filled the room uut luckily of unus ual interest. A Wilming
hIS landla~y, Mrs. JO.hn ~. Hobbs, ton paper recently spoke of Miss 
came to hIS rescue III tIme. He Ri chards as one of the ablest and 
was removed to Delaware Hospital I most interesting women on the 
where late~ he was reported as lecture platform today. Everyone 
somewhat Improved. is co rdially invited tn hr " r h" r. 



/ 

HOLY WEEK--ITS MESSAGE 
OF DIVINE LOVE 

BY REV. W. P. HAUPT 

Love is the law of life, and the God's appeal to man from the 
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ment on the ir alaries which had 
been withheld owing to scarcity of 
fund at the end of February. It 
was said al 0 that checks had been 
mailed to the Tru tees of the 
Poor. 

garments uch as pajama . • scarfs 
helmet and socks for the ~\oldiers, 
as well as children's dresses, un
derclothing, ocks and capl!. Be
sides the e there has been a COIl
tribution of two thousand yards 
of flannel whi ch will be made into 

Trial For Mi.ue. Of Maila pajamas in accordance with a re-

work accomplished by the Uni ted 
States branch has exceeded all 
expectations. Shipment going 
forward at t hi time include fifty 
dozen pairs of pajamas, and the 
New York branch expects to ship 
one hundred t housand bandages 
within the next four weeks. 

The Delaware branch of the 

guild is es pecia lly gratefu l f<o r 
services which have been render
ed iJ;l the making of garment for 
whie·h· material s have been pro
vided and will be glad to ha\'e any 
per on who des ire to further aid 
the work by making garment , ap
ply to No. 424 duPont BU ilding, 
Wilmington. 

highe t expre sion of this law is 1'0 of Hi Son. 
exhibited in the Cross of Jesus Worldly am u ements during the \V . Anthon~ Rona~ F . Brennan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The tr ia l of Frank W. and Clair I quest from Her Majesty. The 

and Harry S. W')odcock in the 
nited State Court in Wilming-

Christ. "God so loved that He CI)mmemoration of uch an ex l).ibi
gave His only Begotten Son," and tion of divine love a re unbecoming 
the Son so loved that "havini and indecen t. If you enter into 
loved His own, who were in the the Sea on of Lent. I'emember that 
world, He loved them unto the you are coming into the presence 
end." of the orrow and tragedy of hea-

ton closed last Tuesday when the , Braunstel8 n ~& CO. case aga in t ", oodcock was nol- _ 
prossed and the others entered 

And so universal has His love ven and earth . I exhort yo u, 
ever been and ever will be, that I therefore, not to bring' the thought 
any soul and every soul can say of of the world into the sacred feel
Him as St. Paul said of Him, ings and emotions o f this Blessed 
"Who loved me and gave Himself Season. 
for me." Love is God's only ap- But, ala ! how many there are 
peal to the Conscience. He has set who are indifferent and careless 
up the Cross of His Son upon the and thoughtless! They a re sel
highways of life, that through its rom in God's House on the Lord:s 
infiite power of love. He may Day; they neglect the Lord s 
draw His children unto Himself. altar; they think not of the hea
The appeal of Lent is the appeal ven ly home and their unfitness to 

pleas of guilty on two co un ts of 
the indictment charging misuse of 
the mails in connection with a l-
leged ins urance frauds. The trial 
of Richard R. Kenney and Daniel 
M. Ridgely of Dover, on like 
charges, was set for April 2(}. 
Frank W. Anthony, aged 54, D 

broker of Brooklyn, who was con
fined in the Workhouse, died 
there about 2 a. m. on Friday of 
leakage of the heart. 

of the whole Pass ion of .resus dwell there; they have excuses, Work On Ar:mory Resumed 
Christ to the conscience of men . To whose number is legion. And yet, 
look up to the Cross is to feel the were there a dance, or a party, a 
degradation and cruelty of sin, and supper or a sociable, these appar
to realize how impotent we are to ent oL'Btacies would, in some WII:Y 
free ourselves from its powers . or other be cleared away. It IS 
The world had no adequate know- plain what are considered the 

Work on the new Armory in 
Elkton, suspended for the winter, 
was resumed on Thursday and will 
be pushed to completion. 

ledge of sin, until it witnessed its treasures of life, for there the Needlework Guild Makes 
own extreme guilt, after having heart is also. Shipment To Europe 
finished its work of nailing the But Lent is. ~ et here with its One of the most substantial war 
very Innocence and Love of God Message of Dlvll1e Love, to tell I relief shipments made from Dela
to the "accursed tree." you that these pleasures are fl~et- ware this winter will be sent this 

There is no hope for one who ing ; that your days are pasSlDg week by the Delaware Branch of 
can feel no sense of shame before as a shadow; and that soon rou the Needlework Guild which is an 
the Cross of The Christ. You may must face the great qu.estlOl! ' international organization presid
not feel this shame now, or next "What have I done to mhertt I ed over by Her Majesty Queen 
year, or years to come, but it is eternal life?" . . I Mary of England. In o~e week 
only in the light of The Cros~ that M~y your soul, durmg thiS last since the beginning of hostilitres . 
you can ever confess the SIl1 of portIOn of Lent,-Holy Week,- in the present war 48226 articles I 
your soul and feel the guil.t of it be quickened by the flame o.f God's ! sent by the Canad1an branch, wer~' I 
blotted out. The authOrity of love to deeper earnestness m your I distributed at the front. I 
Lent over the Conscience can only spirit.ual life, to more ardent zeal The many members of the Dela-
be exercised when the power of for your Divine Master's work, I ware branch of the guild have i 
the Cross breaks the silence of the and to greater enthusiasm for all contributed a large number of I 
Gonsclience into penitent confes- that is uplifting and inspiring. I 

sion of sin. Upon the publican'S Your Friend and Rector, 1-------------
confession "God, be merciful to The Rev. W. G. Haupt. Ce . 
me, a s.inner," he went to his home I Palm Sunday : . . n' t e' m" e r·t 
justified. At the 11 a. ro . Service, Palm · . . . 

Two men died, t.he one on the I Sunday, March 28, the Hiram : 
right, and the other on t.he left, of I Lodge of Ma:ons will worsbip in . 
the Crucified Christ. The white St. Thomas' Church. I 
heat of the love of the Cross burn- The " Blessing of the Palms" : 
ad through the dross of sin, which will be observed in connection ! 
6llcased the soul of one of these with the morning senke, and d iS- I 

Q)·oves 
men, and, wit.h awakening con- tribution made to a ll present, both FOR E A S T E R 
sciousness of a new world dawn- morning a nd eveni ng. t 

612 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON 
NEXT DOOR TO N. SNELLENBERG 

Offering. That:IWill Spread The New. of BRAUNSTEIN Value. in 

Women'cS "and Misses' Spring Suits 
This collection of regular $22.50 value is conspicuous for the 

variety of styles-smart skirts, fiarinp. and moderately short; 
coats in the latest effects and masterly iouches of trimming. Gab
ardine, serges and popli ns in all approved Spring colors. 

In navy, sand, grey, wood brown and putty covert, silk pop
lin serge 8'nd gabardine. Skirts cut on flaring or circular lines 
with cuff, side or back pleats. Ehnpire, Eton, Norfolk jackets and 
bolero effects, lined with peau decynge. Braid or button trimming. 
ALL different models . Value $32.50. 

Here- are more new 

Spring Blouses 
97c 

Adv8IJlced styles of collars; 
many lace trimmed. 

Cit-rna silk-s, crepe, Iinene, 
messaline. All sizes. 

Values, $1.50 

Spring Stteet 
SlUm. $195 

IDp. yeke, cil'cular. ana. flSlJ'· 
in:g- IitOdelso with' SotIIfap. IfJ1'dI 
patch pockets; ~el!, sUIt 
poplins and goa-bardines.. A 
~ s'fi()Wfn1l' j(fr toJtnlt- · 
row's selling-be early. 

Values, $5.00 

} $1'7.50 
1 
I $24.50 I 

..-------.1; 
~ O'n:uauaf 8aqain. 

Ip~mg Waists 
$1.2'5 

Of spl eft lild' qustHy pon
gee.. VQuas, strip'SD madras 
and silk striped cftlpe in au
OientIc ~ and crolotings. 

Vltlueg, $:2.00 

F ascinatiag NeW. .sPRag DYes.ses 
Taffeta, records Women's Wear, alll auiharitative trade' jour

nal , is in great demand . But the styles !1f these dreB6es wonhi S'6'I:l 
them quickly, though the taffeta is tYf ummual quality, shimmery 
and soft. All sizes. A number in crepe de ehme. Values, $'19JiO 

} $14.50 I 
With a purchase of $10.00 or over, tra:i:n:fa:re 60vering for 

Newark to Wilmington tm.d ratom, will be remitted to those who 

res ide in Newark. 
ing upon him, he exclaimed, Holy Week : In pite of conditions abroad we 

hLw~ramembHm~ when Thou l Monda~ Tueada~ Wedn u day! ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ comest into Thy Kingdom." Tbe 7.30 p. m. I have been very fortunate to secure 
other man turned from the heat of Monday, Thuriday, M.emorial Holy lour impo.rt order for Spring, C4.1P- ~ - • . - , _ ~_... _ _ ___ ~ •• _. A L •• 

the Gross, and his so ul passed Eucharist-7.30 p. m. i pri s ing all that is newest an d best '8 U-. -y-- ~,ail T' ··N·· .l~ '0:' - W' I 
away into the "outer darkness." Good Friday-"The Three Hou rs' i in g love sty les. \ , . '.: ~ '/ • 
" God forbid that I should glory, Devotion"-12-3 p. m. t . . '. } ',' .. 
save in the Cross of our Lord, Special Service, "The Story of the Ladies' Kid Gloves in black, 
Jes us Chri t ." These a re the Cross,"-7.30 p. m. white a nd co lors, ... . .. . . .. .... . 
words with which St. Paul sums (No servi ce Easter Eve.) S1.00, $1.25 and $1.75 
up the whole history of his relig- I The a nnouncement of a ll er- I . . , 
ious life. The authority of Lent vices f or Eas ter Day will be gi\'en <?ent eme~1 Gun ~Ietal Glo\ es 
over the Consc ience I repeat is in next week's is ' ue of The Po t. finished With two different s tyles . , ! of white sti tching, $1.75 A very 

. . ty li s h glove with particularly 
The Potato Market most II1stantly. He had spent hiS i good wearing qualities. 

life in the neighborhood and was ' 
Truck growers who annually 

plant a considerable acreage of po
tatoes are warned by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
that there was, on January I, 1915, 
a very much larger su pply of 
northern-grown potatoes in the 

well-known. Hi s wife, who was I Cente.meri Mousquetaire .Kid 
Miss Elizabeth Cochran, and two G10Yes in 10-, 12-, and IS-button 
married daughters, Mrs. Carl Har- lengths. Prices range from . . ... ~ 
rington. of Baltimore, and Mrs. , $2.26 to $3.70 
J~lia~. Foard of Middletown, s ur- Ladies' I-Clasp Pique Gloves in 
vlve 1m. black, white and tan, . ...... . . . 

S1.00, $1.25 and $J..50 hands of growers and dealers than Delawarean Diea In I 
was the case January 1, 1914. Ex- Colorado S ring. I-Clas p White Doeskin Gloves 
perience has demonstrated that a P . with either white or black stikh-
large hold-over crop of northern Boyd Cleaver, formerl y of Del- ing, washable, ..... ...... . , $1.00 
grown potatoes which is in good aware City, died on Friday at Col-
condition and selling at a reason- orado Springs, after an illness of Duplex Gloves, suede fin ish, in ' H IFlE· 'OI1N' QB' 'E' '~R' '~G { ~ \ C j \) ~ " " 'J . ' 
able price when the early truck- six months . He went to Co lorado white and the new Sand and 
crop potatoes reach the market Springs about s ix years ago and Putty shades, .. .......... . . $1.00 
means low prices,-sometimes so became a contractor. He married 
low that the shipment of such Miss Lillian Harmer of Port Penn. 
crops nets a loss to the grower. Hi s body was forwarded from Col
Under such conditions a small orado Springs to Delaware City on 
acreage means a smaller loss than Monday for interment in Hickory 
a large acreage. Grove Cemetery. 

Silk Gloves, Stfort and Elbow 
lengths, ...... . ...... SOc to $1.50 

Beautiful qualities and silk 
gloves that Wear-all double tip
ped fingers. 

With 43,000,000 more bushels of ---- SILK HOSE 
potatoes in sight January 1, 1915, I Cru.hed To Death By Roller To wear with your new Easter 
than were available at the same Dress • ....... 50c to $2.00 a pair 
time last year and with a 1915 Hiram C. Fisher, a farmer of 
price of 43.2 cents as compared the ~ewes . ection, was killed on SILK SKIRTS 
with 66.2 cents a year ago, a price Thursday afternoon and his helper With the Circular Flounce in 
which under the then ,exi sting a hand named Ni lbert, was seve re- the New Spring Shades, ...... . . 
conditions did no', improve before ly injured when both were thrown $2.00 and $2.75 
the truck crop began to move, under a heavy farm roller. They EASTER NECKWEAR 
there is little h ope that the condi- I were riding on the roller when A splendid showing of Ladies' 
tions wili be be~er this year. The t he ir team of mules, frightened by Neckwear-all just as dainty as 
price now is just about 33 per cent an automobi le, ran away. Both can be and at popular prices. 
less than it was a year ago. The were thrown under the roller 
di s tribution of the crop is much which cru hed Fisher fatall y and Mail and ' phone orders given 
better than last sea on, 0 the re is injured iblett severely, but it is prompt and careful attention. 
little likelihood that the price of t hought not serious ly. 

hold over stock will reach last I SH STAATS 
yea r' s mark even by the end of the County Salaries Paid •• 

storage period. County Trea urer Lippincott 405 Market St. 404 Shipley St. 

Sudden Death Of tated on T~ursday that . a ll the I WILMINGTON 
Julian Cochran county offi Cials had r eceived pay-

Julian Cochran, a son of the 
late Governor John P . Cochran, 
died suddenly of heart disease 
about 10 o'clock on Thursday night 
in Middletown, aged 66 years. He 
had pent the day on hi s farm and 
the evening with friends about 
th e town . He started for hi s home 
on South Broad street with hi s 
brother, G •. -.rles P., and his 
nephew, C. M. Cochran, and a few 
yards from the door complained of 
a pain In hi. heart. U. at doW1l 
on the curb to rest but died ai-I 

DURSTEIN 
Sen Auben Hand Made 

51~CENT SEGARS 
25 YEARS RUN 

Factory---Wilmington, Delaware 

'. ~ .... ,\!! c. ,~ , .\ . 

886.808 Ki'ng Street 
3t 

Where you are always welcome and inspect tb·is very large stockobl' M~., Boys' .nlI.·Ladies' Clothin, 
o f the very latest Spring style. also a full line of Fur.nitu're,. Carp'e~ Rup, .LiifoJeu~ Sr'-Uland Iron 
Bed., Bedding and Stove.. Here you will find the very best Barpin. to be had in Delaware at the 
very Lowe.t Prices and if you ha\'e not the ready cash. we will'Tru.t you. If h is.\)ot'Con~nfe.o.t for 
you to call at ou r store just drop us a postal or call 354011 the D. and A. Phone at our e.'Cpeu·sc Bud 
our expense and our representative will call on you. 

Men's Suits 
$28 Men 's Suits $22 
$25 Men's Suits $20 
$23 Men's Suits $18 
$20 Men's Snits $15 
$18 fen 's Suits $12 

$16 Solid Oak Bureau'$11 00 
"rle Glan aDd Bale • 

$16 Elteuioa Table. $15 50 
c1nw feet, rouad top • 

SJZ Pure Felt Mattren $6 50 
Z part. • 

40c Japaaese MattiDp, aU 19 
colon aDei de.ips, per ,arel C 

$11 .Iron Bed, Z-iDcb $6 50 
coaMaoa. POlt • 

$Z9 Auaiuter Ra, $18 00 
bIZ .iIe, all de.ips • 

BOYS' SUITS 
$3.95 

All Size. All Color. 

They are regular 

$7, $8 and $9 

Ladi~' Suits 
$33 Ladies' Suits 

$28 Ladies' nits 

$20 

$25 

$20 
$18 
$15 
$12 

All Quartered Oak and highly 

polished, very large ba,e, with 

two large roomy closets, one 

drawer lined with felt, also, 

one long linen drawer, very 

large bevel plate-glall, this 

is a dandy 

" .t 
a 

antagoni sm of 
tions, and of I 
ever thought 
the United 
enough Gel' 
make a great 
scattered throu 
villages that 1 
great dunl oceans, 
men, Frenchmen, 
make a second 
army. 

"But they do 
No one is t ry i 
certain national 
They speak one 
gradually con 
idea ls . It is fo 
und young wome 
generat ion to wo 
problems of 

"The task 
g rea t task of 
ti c institution ' 
have its roots 
the community 

every man 
s laves, in the 
electricity." 

In closing the 
to a 
Mitchell pelma,ps ,. 
when the latter 
vice concerning 
Delaware Coli 
had at the 
sideration, 
flattering, 
"Accept 

ware." 
As a final 

clared "Upon 
women and yo 
greet fifteen h 
a new auditori 
icence of a 
will supply 
create the 

Following 
Miss Lyford, 
the domestic 
agric u I tural 
ton, s poke 
young men 
women to 
for the work 
fresh in 
contact 
ed in the 
daily duti 

City 

year. 

~,~ .-.... ~ (.'" ' •. ~ \ ... \ ~ f. t • . ... \ - ~ ~. I. 

. .~ ~ 



rateful for 
been render_ 
garments for 

in 

been pro
to have any 
further aid 

ap
Building, 

4.50 

CASH 

Oak and hi,hly 
large ba.e, with 

c1o.ets, one 
with felt, alMJ, 

drawer, yery 
platt-,Ia •• , thi. 
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U. S. COMMISSIONER OF 
EDUCATION IN NEWARK 

Birth nd Death Slatiatica "Dismayed by the horrors of a 
war which is bringing ruin to peo 

Wilmington last week reported pies and nations, we turn, Jesus, 
(contill ued fl'om'Page 1) 31 deaths, 42 births and 11 mar- to Thy most loving Heart as to our 

two years; the enrollment in these riages compared with 28 deaths, last hope. 0 God of Mercy, with 

schools has more than doubled it- 52 births and 8 marriages for the tears we invoke Thee to end this 
like wee!: last year. f flO K ' f P self; there are now 1,500,000 high ear u scourge. mg 0 eace, 

which brood such havoc and disas
ter. Do Thou il\spi-re rulers and 
peoples with counsels of meek
ness, do Thou heal the discords 
that tear the nations asunder; 
Thou who didst shed Thy Prec
ious Blood that they might live as 

brothers, bring men togetl\er once 
more in loving harmony. And as 
once before to the cry of the Apos
tle Peter: 'Save us, Lord, weper
ish,' Thou didst answer with 
words of mercy that didst still the 
raging waves, tlO now deign to 

hear our trustful prayer, and give 
back to the world peace and tran
quility. 

"And to Thou, 0 most holy Vir
gin, as in other times of sore dis
tress, be now our help, our pro
tection and our safeguard. Amen." 

we humbly implore the peace for 
K~~ ~~"~ in ~e ooun~~ Effort To ~~ Sw~~~ wh~hwe~n~ FromT~S~red l --------------~---------------------------
America is busy working out great Wilmington authorities are Heart Thou wdst shed forth over 
wol'ld problems,-a leadership to- seeking to locate a mean swindler thc world divine Charity, so that 
ward another kind of civilization. who obtained $3 each from a party discord might end and love alone 

. ·th th of workingmen on the promise might reign among men. During 
She is busy doing away WI e that he would secure them work Thy life on earth Thy Heart beat 
antagonif.m of races, of denomina- with a construction company at with tender compassion for the 
tions, and of languages. Have you Martinsburg, W. Va., the money to sorrow of men; in this hour made 
ever thought how hatreds die in go for their transportation on a terrible with burning hate, with 
the United States? We have special car from the B. & O. R. R. bloodshed and with slaughter, 
enough German people here to station, on Saturday. The men once more may the divine Heart 
make a great army. There are showed up but saw no car, and the be moved to pity. Pity the count-
scattered through the cities and stranger failed to appear. less mothers in anguish for the 
villages that lie between the fate of their sons; pity the num-
great dual oceans, enough English- Fire At Laurel I berless fami lies now bereaved of 
men Frenchmen, and Russians, to William D. Gordy'!; home at their fathers; pity Europe over 
mak~ a second great opposing Laurel was burned on Saturday. 
army. Loss, $4,000 with $1800 insu rance. W h 

"But they don't want to fight. t 
No one is trying to impose any New Factory For Selbyville a c 
certain nationality upon the other. 
They speak one language and are Ground. was brokt;.n on Thursday 
gl'adually conforming to the same I at Selb!ville for !l t.a~tory for the 
ideal ~ . It is for the young men extractIOn of frUit JU1Cel:!. 
and young women of the coming - I ~ th 
generation to work out the great Roe Shad Caught lOr e 
problems of den1ocrac~'. At Port Penn 

"The task of Delaware is the . 
great task of dilveloping democra- HalTY Zachles, a Port Penn fish-
ti c institution s. The co llege must erman caught a 9 lb. roe shad, th.e 
have its l'OOts deep in the soil of first of the season th~re, ~ n Fl'l- NEW 
th unity' it must not be a day. Catches of herl'lng III the 
cl ~i s~~~~n a hill, with an 'I'm Che~apeake. and Delaware Canal 
better than thou' attitude toward a)'e IIlcreaslIlg. 
t he rest of the world, but an insti- -----
tution out in the glare of the S. P. C. A. Cam-
workingman's day. It must be the paign In Delaware 
heart of t he State, from which 
there is pumped life-b lood to every 
part of the Commonwealth. 

A state-wide campaign has been 
started in the interest of the S. P. 
C. C. and the S. P. C. A. organiza
tions of Delaware. 

FORDS 
"I believe," Dr. Claxton said, 

"that Delaware has the opportun
ity of becoming the greatest cult
ural state in the Union. It is 
small, you say, young men? Did 
you ever hear of Athens? Wil
mington is as large as Athens, 
with many, many times more free
men in its population. There are 

Thieves In Lewes 

Thieves stole $2 from the prem
ises of Warrington Bros. at Lewes 
one night last week, but overlook
ed a purse containing $50, 

no slaves today in Delaware, yet Dr. Robin Occupies 
every man has at his service ten Hi.toric Mansion 
slaves, in the form of steam and 
electricity." 

In closing the speaker referred 
to a conversation with Dr. 
Mitchell perhaps nine months ago, 
when the latter had asked his ad
vice concerning the presidency of 
Delaware College. Dr, Mitcbell 
had at the same time under con
sideration, positions perhaps more 
flattering, with larger colleges. 
"Accept the presidency of Dela
ware College, I advised him. I 
know of no greater opportunity 
for developing an ideal condition 
than exists in the State of Dela
ware." 

Dr. Albert Robin, well-known 
phys ician of Wilmington, moved 
on Monday into the historic Hart 
Mansion at the corner of Seventh 
and Rodney streets, Wilmington. 
The large stone structure pur
chased by Dr. Robin several 
months ago, has been extensively 
remodelled, Not the least of' the 
interesting history which centers 
about the property is the fact 
that it came within one vote of be
ing the location for the White 
House in Wilmington, which was 
then to be the capital of these 
United States. Congress selected 
Washington by a margin of one 
vote. Ever since the property has 
been known as "Capitol Hill." 

Farewell Dinner To 

1915 Regular Equipment Includes 
the Following:-

Streamline Body 

New Cowl Dash 

Rain Vision Windshield 

Gilled Hood 

Larger Magneto 

Electric Lights 

Speedometer 

New Style Fenders 

Touring Car $490 

Ye Ladies and Mfsses and ye Men and 
Township of Newark. Your Easter Suit 
Miller's, 213 Market Street, Wilmington. 

Boys of ye 
is ready at 

Ladies and Misses did you see the wonderful exhibit and stunning new 
Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses shown by M iller's Living Models at 
the Opera House Monday evening past? 
will have to admit M iller's sure have 

Of course you did and, you 
the goods at the right prices. 

Ladies' and Misses' New Spring Suits · $12.00 to $30.00 
Ladies' and Misses' New Spring Coats $10. 00 to $25.00 
Ladies' and Misses' New Spring Dresses $12.00 to $25.00 

AND YOU MEN 
Clothes should bear In mind that who are so particular about your 

Miller's have the distinction of catering to the most critical dressers. 

AND MILLER'S PRIC~S ARE RIGHT 
OUR SLOGAN 

Cash If You Have It 

Credit If You Want It 
tells the entire stor:y when it comes to terms at Miller's. The shortage of read:y 
c~sh is no obstacle in :your wa:y if :you want to dress up in ~ brand new outfit 
on Easter mom. Use our Liberal Open Charge Account S:ystem. Let us fit 
:you out in one of these d~nd:y outfits and :you can pa:y us a little e~ch time 
:you are paid---weekl:y or monthl:y. 

MILLER BROS. 
213 M,\rket Street 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE 

As a final word the speaker de
clared "Upon my next visit, young 
women and yo ung men, I hope to 
greet fifteen hundred students in 
a new auditorium which the benef
icence of a state and its people 
will supply when the students 
create the demand for it." 

Following Dr. Claxton's talk, 
Miss Lyford, a representative of 
the domestic science branch of the 
agricultural department, Washing
ton, spoke briefly, urging the 
young men as well as the young 
women to develop an enthusiasm 
for the work of the home; to keep 
fres h in their minds the points of 
contact between the science learn
ed in the college and the simple 

Major Holcomb 

Major Chauncey P. Holcomb, 
who was recently appointed by 
President Wilson United States 
district attorney at Shanghai, 
China, was given a farewell recep
tion by his friends at Ainscow's 
cafe, Wilmington, Saturday night. 
There were 27 guests present. 

Roadster $440 I®@)@)(§)@)@)~~@)@)@@)@)(§)~'i)@@)@) 
F. O. B. Detroit 0 0 

o 0 
Gray & Davis Electric Starter 0 0 

Extra--$7S.00 0 0 

Newark Garage &i THE WIARD : 
daily duties in the home . 

Charles F, Curley was toastmas
ter and speeches were made by 
United States Senator Willard 
Saulsbury, Thomas F. Bayard, 
Frank J. Williams, Harry T. Gra
ham, Major Edward G. Bradford, 

Liquor Licenses In Jr., and J. H. Brown, Senator 
Chester County Saulsbury'S secretary. 

All the speakers wished Major 
Holcomb unlimited success in his 
new field of duties, and the guest 
of honor responded in an approp
date manner. 

Major Holcomb and Mrs. Hol
comb will leave the latter part of 

Leader In Spelling Contest the week for hi s new post. They 
Marshall H. Arnold was first in wi ll proceed to San Francisco, 

the spelling bee held by Marshall- where they will visit the Exposi-
ton Grange last week. t ion, after which they will visit 

Up to Saturday nearly 400 wit
Ilesses had been heard in the Ches
ter cou nty Court in favor of and 
against the 50 applications for 
liquor license. 

_____ Honolulu and the Philippir.s.>;j be-

Old Homestead Sold I fore going to China. 

\ The homstead of the late Chan- Farmer Seriously Injured 
cellor Willard Saulsbury in 
Georgetown has been sold to John 
M. RiChardson. 

City Wharf For Truckers 

A city wharf for the use of New 
Jersey truckers to land their pro
duce has been provided along the 
Christiana River, west o"f . Third 
street, Wilmington. 

Frank Dolson, a well-known 
farmer of Rose Hill, near New Cas
tle, was badly hurt on Friday af
ternoon when a fodder cutter 
weighing about 600 lbs. which he 
was haulillY from George W. Bur
ris' home, fell upon him. He was 
bruised and cut about the head 
and legs and was injured intern
ally. 

Wilmington Bank Clearing. Catholic 
Wilmington bank clearings last 

Churchea 
Pray For Peace 

week totalled $1,664,041.28 against 
$1,818,925.43 for the like week last 
year. 

Vocational Study Advocated 
United States Commissioner of 

Education Philander P. Claxton, 
addressing the Wilmington Pri
mary Teachers' Association on 
Saturday, advocated compulsory 
Education and vocational study. 

In accordance with a decree is
sued by Pope Benedict XV, the 
Catholic churches throughout the 
country observed special devotions 
and prayer for those who have 
died upon the European battle
fields, also for the fighting soldiers 
and for peace. During the ser
vices was used the special prayer 
composed by Hiss Holiness to ob
tai n the blessing 'of peace. 

Electric Co. I ~ 
A. F. FADER. M.n.,,, Ii 
$15 SUITS 

The Popular Price 
The Popular Styles 
The Popular Fabrics 

We sell mOl'e 'Suits at $15 than 
at any othcl' olle price j Styles 
by the SCOl'e. Evel'Y size for 
mell and you ng men . 

Young Men's 33 to38 Chest 
Men's 34 to 50 Chest 
Patch Pocket Suits 

Regular Pocket Suits 

Consel'vative and Plain Cut 
SuitB £01' meu. Special and 
Extreme Cuts for the Young 
Fellows. 

New Tartan Plaids 
New Club Checks 
New Pin Stripes 
New Silk Mixtures 
New Blue Serges 
New Black Thibets 

And !III the other New, ~od 
Bud Popular Fa!brics and 
Styles. Come iu Ilnd look 
them over. 

II 

o 
o 

Wilmington 0 

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE" 

THE WIARD PLOW has been on the market since 1804 
and this r ecord of over a hundred years is a fa ir guarantee. 

THE WIARD is so ,veIl thought of that there are several 

imitators, at a reduced price. 

farmer). 

(This is a tip to the young 

In this section, 011 every successful farm, you will find 

THE WIARD the leading plow. Ask the m an who uses two 

types . He will invariably say---"Give me the Wiard." 

A full line of parts in storage here all ready for ll se. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 

Newark, Delaware 

Syracuse parts on sale also. 

Mullin's Big Home Store I 
. @XI)(i)~~CiXiXi)@o~oi)(iaD<§lo~oiXio.~o~DCI.1>CI1I> 
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'HE NEWARK POST September 6-(morning) Park- SQUIBS 
Want Advertisements 

F'OR SALE-Cook Itove, No.8. GOOd 
side at New Castle; Elkton at condidtion. 

Traction; Elk Mills at Newark. The jury sometimes fails to con-
3-17.3t E. K. BUTL~jR 

Newark, Delaware September 6-(after~oon) Elk vict on circumstantial evidence, -
Mills at Parkside; Traction at For Salo, ror U ............ r .... MISCELLANEOUS - New Castle; Newark at Elkton. 

but the neighbors never do. 
10 que.tionabl~~~e~~Tent r_heel b1 -Pubiuhed Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnaon Sentinel. FOR SALE-Home raised seed IS' The Traction Co. and the Park-

Add~ &ll COIIUIIuDie&tion. t. THE We wan, and invite communicatioDl, side teams will share grounds at Meadow larks, roller skates, El 
NEWABK POST. but the1 mu.t be limed b1 the "riter'. Front and Union streets. The mer Ellison talking baseball, mar-

Phonol you Walit Ad. Call 113 D. 6; A oats, one blocky bUilt mare, qUiet, 
for a woman to drive; two bulls 
and one cow. p~ &ll -.eke to THE NEWARK name-not tor publication, but tor our other grounds are, of course, at bles-its Spring. 

T~, Delaware &lad Atlantic 113. iniormation and protection. the places indicated. Coming Events-Town election, 

______ ~R~E~ALEST~A~T=E~ ____ __ 
FOR SALE 

Modern Dwelling, Main .treet. 
Business Standh~:: street. 

Entered &8 lecond·clus matter at Newark, D .. J., under Ac~ ot March 3, 18711 
Tiae .ubeeription price ot thil parler is $1.00 per year in advance 

Prizes For Beat Bread 

school election, Federation of 
Women's Clubs meeting, appoint
ment of new postmaster. 

3-24.3t J, P. WILSON 

W ANTE'D-A girl to attend 

MARCH 24, 1914 

Child Labor Com- New Castle; Elkton at Traction; 

Among prizes which promise to 
interest a great many people The new policeman usually gets 
througout Delaware are the med- there without exceeding the speed 
als offered by Mrs. Alfred I. du limit. 

237 ·16l5·1l56·150·118·101·l50·.6·20·1l5 DCrtI, 

tO~~ ~ TRUST &; SAFE DEPOSIT 
COMPANY-Real Eltate Department 

FOR RENT~ven·room house with 
bath, $12.00. Apply, 

store. Apply 
3-28.3t Box 23 

NOTICE TO FERTILIZER AG ENTS 

miaaion Appointed Elk Mills at Newark. 
July 100Elk Mills at Parkside; 

Governor Miller, through Sec- Traction at New Castle; Newark 
retary of State Hall, announced at Elkton. 
on Tuesday the following members July 17- Parkllide at Traction; 
of the Chi ld Labor Commission, as Newark at New Castle; Elk Mills 
authorized under the act recently at Elkton. 

Pont, at the Delaware State Fair, I Some one criticising Billy Sun
for the best loaf of wheat bread, day told him that he rubbed the 
for the best exhibit of sewing in fur the wrong way. "Tell the cats 
the children's department. The to turn around," was the pert and 
first competition is open to both pertinent reply. 
women and children, with only 

12·9.tt Dr. W. H. STEEL. 

FOR SALE-The new dwelling now 
being built by J. C. Willis on Depot road. 
Secure the option on this dwelling now 
so that it may be finished jUlt the way 
you want it. Apply to 

The undersigned will receive bids for 
fertilizer in car Iota, to be delivered }I'. O. 
B. Newark. As users are not fnm ililll 
with the analysis to be offerod thla 
spring, would thank you to list your 
various brands and prices ; also the price 
of 14 per cent. phosphate and also ni~ 

rate of soda. Give prices. Payable ctl8h 
and on September 1. Please have figuree 
in my hands on or before Monday, 
March 15, 1915. 

professional bakers barred. Spec- Newark Trust & Sate Deposit 00. 

passed by the General Assembly, July 24- Elkton at Parkside; 
creating a new commission: Traction at Newark; New Castle 

Miss Helen S. Garrett, Wilming- at Elk Mills. 

ial information will be given in Farm for Sale the 1915 premium list now in the 
course of preparation. 

FOR RENT-House opposite Deer 
Park Hotel. Apply 

G. W. GRIFFIN, 
Newark ton , for the term of five yeals. Ju ly 31- Parkside at Newark; 

MI'. Clarence D. Sypherd, Dover, E lk Mills at Traction; Elkton at 
for the term of four years. New Castle. 

Mr. George A. Hill, Bridgeville, August 7- New Castle at Park-
for the term of three years . s ide ; Traction at E lkton; Newark 

MI'. John H. Hickey, Wilming- at Elk Mill s. 
ton, for the term of two years. August 14-Parkside at E lk 

Home Talent Play 

Young people of Rock Church, 
Fair Hill, will give a play, "Val
ley Farm," in the hall at Lewis
ville on Friday evening. Admis
s ion, 25 and 35 cents. 

101 ACRES---About 2 miles from 
Newark, Del. Good Dwelling, Barn, 
Granary,· Chicken House, Etc. Good 
fertile land. Immediate pOllession. 
Will sell for les. than $50 per acre. 

1-6.tf 

FOR RENT-Modern dwelling 
on West Main street, owned by 
Mrs. Delaware Clark. House now 
occupied. Possession given March 
first. Apply 

REAL ESTATE DEPT., 

J. W. SUDDARD, 
Secretal'Y Pencader Farmers ' Club, New. 

ark . 

FOR SALE-Two }'resh Cows anu Pair 
of Horses. CHAS. H. J ARMON, 
Phone 213 K Newark Mr. Charles Warner, Wilming- Mill s ; New Castle at Traction; 

ton , f or the term of one yea l· . Elkton at Newark. 
.The commis~io.n takes the place Augu st 21- Traction at Park-

FARMERS' TRUST CO. 3·3 4t 
Insurance Newark Trust and Safe 2-3.tf Newark 

Life Continental 
of the comml~s lOn composed of . ide ; New Castle at Newark ; Elk. 
John M. Mendlllhall, .of Newport; ton at Elk Mills. 
Ire n ee.duPon~, Jerem.lah H. Coad.y, August 28-Parks ide at E lkton; 
a~d MI . Emdy P . ~I S 'ell, of Wd- , ewark at Traction; Elk Mill s at 
mll1gton; Mrs. Benlah Watson, of New Castle. 

Continental Ufe Insurance . . 
If you own either options or 

stock in thi s Company write us for 
full detail s as to future possibili
ti es of the e securities. L . T. Lay
ton & Co., Real E t ate Trust Bldg. 
Philadelphia. 

Dover ; Mrs. ~lla. C. Emery, of I September 4- Newark at Park
Seaford; BenJamll1 A. Hazel, of Jide; Traction at Elk Mills; New 
Smyrna; and An~rew Marvel, of ea ·tle at Elkton. 
Georgetown. 

-Adv. 

Miss Garrett is secretary of the 
Edge Moor Iron Company, and has SWEET POTATOES 
always taken an interest in civic 
and social problems. Mr. Hill is ====:=========:===== 
a member of the legislature, and 
was Republi can floor leader at the 
past session. MI'. Hickey is presi
dent of the Central Labor Union 
of Wilmington. Mr. Sypherd is a 
druggist of Dover. Mr. Warner is 
first vice-president of the Charles 
Warner Company, and has always 
taken an active part in social wel-
fare work. 

Bue Ball Proapecta 

From present indications New
ark baseball fans will have plenty 
of the sport again tlle coming sea
son. There will be at least four 
and probably five teams in New
ark, including the Delaware Col
lege team. Newark High School 
has arranged a hard schedule 
which will start about the middle 
of next month. 

Most interest centers in the 
local team of the new Delaware
Maryland League, recently organ
i ~ed . Manager Ellison is making 
up his team and several local play· 
ers may be given a trial. The 
games wi ll be played on the Dela
ware avenue grounds the same as 
last year. 

The Continenta l Fibre Co. will 
have a strong independent team in 
the field again and will play their 
home games on the Saturdays the 
Newark Club i away on the Dela
wat'e avenue grounds. 

A fewJbushels of Carmen and White Star 

BETTER GET THEM EARLY 

The Crossways 
Phone 181 L Near Newark 

Newark Opera House 
Announces the Following Program 

THURSDAY, MARCH 25 

The thrilling three reel drama, 

"When Liona Escape" 

A Columbus anima l picture, demonstrating Woman's dominion 
over wi ld beasts 

FRIDAY, MARCH 26 

The Newark High School Athletic Association Entertainment 

Schedule Of D. M. League 

At a meeting of the managers of SATURDAY, MARCH 27 
the Delaware-Mary land Baseball "Bronco Billy's Oeciaion" 
League, held Saturday afternoon, 
the following schedule of games "Tugh Luck Smith" 
f()r the coming season was present
ed by the schedule committee and 
adopted: 

May l - Tracti on Co. at Park· 
s ide; New Castle at Newark; Elk
ton at Elk Mill s . 

May 8- Parks ide a t Elkton; 
Newark at Traction ; Elk Mill s at 
New Castle. 

May I5- Newark at Parks ide; 
Traction at Elk Mill s ; New Castle 
at E lk ton . 

May 22- Park ide at New Cas
tle; Elkton at Traction; E lk Mills 
at ewark. 

May 20- Elk Mills at Parks ide ; 
Traction a t ew Cast l!:; Newark 
at Elkton. 

May 31-(morning ) Pa rks ide at 
Traction ; Newark at New Castle; 
Elk Mill s at Elkton. 

May 31-(afternoon ) Elkton at 
Parks ide; Traction at Newark; 
New Castle at Elk Mills. 

Jun e 5- Parks ide at Newark; 
Elk M ill s at Traction ; Elkton at 
New Castle. 

June 12- New astle at Pa'fk
side: Trac tion at Elkton ; Newal'k 
at Elk Mills. 

Ju ne 19- Parks ide at Elk Mill ; 
New astl e at Traction ; Elkton at 
Newark . 

Jun e 26- Tl'nction at P arks ide; 
New astle at Newark; Elkton at 
Elk Mill s . 

Jul y 3- Pa rks ide at Elkton ; 
Newa rk at Tra t ion ; Elk Mill s at 
New Ilstle. 

July 5-(morning) Newark at 
Pa rk .. ide : Tm ti on at El k Mill s ; 
New !I :i Ll e at Elkton. I 

July 5-(aftern n) P arkside at 

"His Unwitting Contest 
~-';;;-;;';;---=~ __ ~=Z=;~~-_=-""'5 

"Convicta, Cuatoms and Confusion" 
2 reel Vitagraph comedy 

MONDAY, MARCH 29 

"Selig News" 

"The House of Silence" 

"The Producta" 

TUESDAY, MARCH 30 

"The Battle of Snakeville" 

Slippery Slim comedy 

"A Cowboy Paattime" 

"Wade Brent Pays" 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 
"The Painted World" 

A Broadway star feature in 3 parts, written by Jacques FutrtJIle, a 
victim of the Titanic disaster 

The greatest st age success of thi s well known star ANITA STEWART, 
well acted and beautifully pi ctured, this is /I. picture 

that will 8tir the depth of human emotion 

Beginning April 7th 

We will show the first epi sode of the " MASTER KEY" and each Wed
nesday thereafter for 15 weeks we will show an episode of thi s won
de r ful story of Mystery and Roman ce. 

Don't mi s the first episode Wednesday, April 7th 

SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7.30 
DOORS OPEN AT 7.15 

-----------------------
Deposit Company FOR SALE-Several farms in DR. S. TAYLOR YOUNG 

................ '_ .. tettetl! 

I A Trip to Wil .. iDltOD i. Dot', Complete 

New Castle county, Delaware; 
Cecil county, Maryland; and Ches
ter County, Pennsylvania. Apply 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

V eterina~y Physician and 

Surgeon 

FARMERS' TRUST CO. Newark Delaware 
Withoat , Vi.it to th. 2-3.tf Newark D. " A. Ph ODe 174 

FOR RENT-A house on East 

I G~:~~~~TRE 'I 
SOCIALISM 

Main street, Newark, now occu- More than a million votera in thia 
pied by Mr. Clarence Evans. Pos- country are tor Socialism; what do you 

session March 25. Apply ~~~; tj~:eu~/~LpPa°i~t,e~lt:;o::~:; PI'rhoa.e 
HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

t:Wk eJD8i1Y ,I Afternoons at 2. 15 
Evenings ot S. IS 

~5c. 35 l?-ud 5Oc-:- B""O-x '::'se-.r~:~':"":-.I Prlvate Parties Arraua:ed For ................ 
2-17.tf MRS. J. P. WILSON facts. Copies ot "The Christian Socia!. 

ist," edited by clergymen ot the .pisco
FOR SALE- Three story brick house' pal church, and other political literature . ' I sent free on request. a ll mode rn conveDlenc.es West Delaware 

avenue. Apply . A. N. ~xD:l5~WS, 
3·10.4t MARY A. O'DONNELL tt. Wi1minrton, DeL 

THE TEST OF MEN 

Men in these days are tested through competitive ex

amination and their bank accounts. Where is your Bank 

Account? Do you keep it in a bank that takes a oersonal 

interest in its growth-in your success--does all th~t it can 

~o help you? The Newark Truat & Safe Oepoait Company 

IS a Bank of Personal Service. It wants the account of men 
who seek such service. 

The ability to earn money doea not endure 

forever. Upon what will you fall back when that 
ability ia gone? 

Houra: 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday evening: 7 to 9 p. m. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent is paid on all Savings 
Account!!' and Certificates of Deposit. 

T ':0 per cent paid on all Deposits subject to check with
out notIce. 
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PERSONALS 
Bratton, and Victor Davi8, Elk
ton. The chaperone8 for the even
ing were Dean Robin80n, Mr8. H. 
M. Campbell, Mrs. H. L. Bonham, 
Mrs. L. B. Jacobs, and Mrs. C. A. 
Short. 

M iss Frances Warren spent the 
week-end with her sister in Wil
mington. 

The Misses Morrison of Darby The soc ial given the members 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Frank Jes- of the Presbyterian Sunday School 

last Friday evening proved the 
te~rs. Elwood Wollaston and Mrs. usual success. Mrs. C. B. Evans' 
Sarah Perry are visiting relatives class acted as the hostestlc8 of the 
in Lewisvi.J1e, Pa. evening. Following various game8 

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Brown refreshments were served. Over 
and daughter, Miss Ruth, spent one hundred were present. 
the week-end with fritnds in Bal- Gladys and Charles Clark enter-
timore. . th tained a number of friends on 

Miss Anne Hossinger IS e Tuesday afternoon, in honor of 
guest of Washington friends. their birthdays, both of which 

Mrs. James Conner :!.l;w son .of come in March. The children were 
Baltimore spent Thursday with entertained with games after 
G. Fader and family. which they were invited to the 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrea of dining room, where a large table 
Barmouth, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. adorned with white tulips, and yel
William McCrea of Wilmington, low daffodils, was lOaded with 
were the week-end guests of Mr. good things. The guest s included 
and Mrs. Frank Tweed and family. Ruth Richards, Katherine Hubert, 

Miss Nellie Logan of Wilming- Edna Holton, Gladys Rose, Mil
ton was the recent guest of her dred Richards, Mary Potts, Kath
sister, Mrs. Francis A. Cooch. erine Jacobs, Sarah Steele, and 

Mrs. Annie Hodgson and daugh- Violet Rowan; Edward Richards, 
tel' Margaret, of New London, Pa., Floyd Hubert, Cuthbert Claring
were week-end guests of Mrs. Ed- , bold, Frank DunleV)', Albert Stra
ward Wilson, Oaklands. horn, Herbcrt Maxwell, William 

Miss Reba Storey of New Lon- Wollaston, Penrose Wilson, Archi
don, Pa., was the recent guest of I bald Rowan. 
her COUS ins, the Misses Wilson. 

Mrs. Fannie Nelson of Wash- New Century Club News 
JI1gton, D. C., is the gue t of Mrs. . 
E . C. Wil ·on. I By invitation of Dean Robmson 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans pent l The Century Club held its meeting 
the week-end in Washington, D. C. at the Women's College on ~onday 

ivIrs. Daniel Thompson and son afternoon. It was a delightful 
J ames we re t he recent guests of I meeting made particularly so by 
f r iends in Washington, D. C. the attractive environments and I 

Edward Herbenel: has returned the courtesy of instructors and 
f rom the head camp of Woodmen pupils. . 
of the World, at Fairmont, W. Va., The meeting was in charge of 
wh ich he attended in the interests Miss Robinson, who spoke on "'!he \ 
of the White Clay Camp of New- College as Regards Its Currlcu
ark. lum, Its Social Activities and Its 

Mr. and Mrs. John Strahorn of Influence in the Community." A 
Annapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. number of Club members took part 
George Strahorn of Harford coun- and the discussion was well worth 
ty, Md., were t he guests last week while. Following this, the mem
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strahorn. bel'S were invited by Miss Robin-

Miss Fannie Medill attended the son to remain for a social hour and 
lecture by U. S. Commissioner of chocolate, tea, and wafers were 
Education P. P. Claxton, on "The served. Before the close of the 
Public Schools and Democracy," meeting Mrs. Evans made an
in the Wilmington High School nouncements of two meetings
last Friday evening. 'ome, the Parent-Teachers' meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker ing in the Oratory on the evening 
are visiting friends in Norristown, of Thursday, the 2h'th at 8 o'clock. 
Pa. Dr. W. C. Robinson of Philadel-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wright, Miss phia will be the speaker and there 
Elizabeth Wright, Mr. Norris will be special music. The public 
Wright, and Mrs. H. S. Goldey, of is cordially invited to attend. The 
Wilmington, left today for the other announcement was of a 
Panama Exposition. The party meeting in the Presbyterian 
will visit Chicago and the Grand church on the evening of the 24th 
Canyon, enroute for California. " at which ' Mrs. - A.1Il1a- n1"gls' · 

C;OCIAL NOTES 
Misses Lydia and Winnie Fader 

entertained a number of friends 
last Thursday. Cards and danc
ing afforded entertainment for. 
the evening. 

Duryea will speak on Peace. 
Next week, March 29th, the reg

ular meeting of the Club will be 
held in the Council Cnamber, "Cur
rent Events," Mrs. Houchin, Mrs. 
Frederick, Miss Smithson. I 

Hannah T. Pilling, 
Press Correspondent. 

Mrs. E. S. Armstrong entertain
ed at a thimble party last Thurs- ·Children Win Honors 
day afternoon. The guests in- In History 
cluded Mrs. Wright, Miss Wright, 
Miss Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. Neale 
Mrs. Penny, Mrs. Houghton, Miss 
Lindsay, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Whittingham, Mrs. Whittier, Mrs. 
Hayward, Mrs. C. B. Evans, Mrs. 
W. H. Evans, Mrs. Dayett, Mrs. 
Lee Cooch , Mrs. Edward Cooch, 
Mr . Pilling, Miss Pilling, Miss 
Eleanor Pilling, Mrs. Bonham, 
Miss Aldrich, Glasgow, and Miss 
Duffy, Philadelphia. 

Work 
Children of the grammar grades, 

Newark Public School, making the 
highest marks in hi story during 
the last month have been given by 
the Opere. House Co., free passes 
to the moving pictures presenta
tion of Pan I Revere's Ride, to be 
given in the Opera House this 
evening. The children thus hon
ored follow: 
5th Grade-

Jessie Conner, Leonard Fossett" 
Rosie Pilnick, Mildred Major, Rob-

Lovett, Robert Major. 
6th Grade-

Walter Colmery, Frank Garat a, 
John Hayer, Paul Moore, Rossiter 
Wanamaker, Ralph Williams, Beu
lah Law, Anna Frazer, Earl Evans 
Jennie Williams. 
7th Grade-

Paul Steele, George Mitchell, 
Joseph Seaman, Katharine Bar
nard, Margaret O'Rourke, Roberta 
Bland, Laurence Tweed, Harold 
Wivel, lone Smith, James Longfel
low. 
8th Grade-
Harlan Tweed, Wm. Bland, Rich
ard Cooch, Edna Green, John Will
iams, Gladys McAllister, Granville 
Robinson, Sarah Brown, Edith Ed
manson, Edna Cunningham. 
8th Grade Overftow-

William Marrs, Alice Jaquette, 
Carl Seydell, Newman Rose, Jos
eph Willis, Elizabeth Jamison, 
Kinsey Whiteman, Earl Robinson. 

Good Roa& n" Maryland 
What is said to be the longest 

concrete road in the wo ld is now 
nearly completed, there being 
only 1900 feet to be constructed. 
The road runs in Maryland from 
Salisbury, in Wicomico county, to 
Ocean City, in Worcester, a dis
tance of thirty miles. This makes 
now a modern road from Balti
more to Ocean City with the ex
ception of a half mile being built 
through Chesapeake City, and a 
shorter distance through the town 
of Preston in Caroline county. All 
these short stretches will be fin
ished within sixty days after the 
opening of spring. 

Rowdies At Work On Streets 
Milford roysterers, who were 

unable to pay fines for creating 
disorder, were put to work on the 
lown's streets last Wednesday. 

Kennard & Co. 

The Vogue of Homespuns 
'Phe demand fo r homespuD suitings has spruug up 

most unexpected ly; many were unprepared. W e are 
happy to state that we can supply your needs in this 
popu'lal' fabr ic either by the yard, in suits, coats or 
sep/ua te skirts. 

Correct Silks 
Onr silk section is showing most gratifying activi. 

t.ies. SMrcely to Ibe wondered at if you are conversant 
with the excellence of the assortments shown. Dou
ble width 'l'affeta, Messaline, Faille, Gros de Londres. 
Orep e de Chine, Crepe Meteer and Oharmeuse in 
black, ivol'y, street and evening shades. 

Foulards 'and 'frimming Silks in a wide range. 

Summer Cottons 
Why not make an early choice.' 'This yea; it is 

more imperative than ever, pal·tlCularly so If you 
choose fl'om the imported line. 

In white cotton fa:brics alone we show over 200 
styles and qualities at 12 1-2c to $2.00 yard. 

In printed and woven cotton falbrics the variety is 
equally as good. 

Spring Garments 
- ,gty'les shown here cannot be-dupHMted -in thi~ ~ar
keto Models in every instance are correct and dlstmc
tive. A'bundant daylight in tihe largest garment show
room in this market. Private fittingrooms, competent 
fitters and alteration force. No charge for needed al· 
t.erations 

An unusual array of Dresses made of Silk, Linen 
and Cotton. 

Top Coats in an endless showing 
Slli t·s in all the most wanted falbrics. 
Sf'TJ8 1'ate Waists in Sillk, IJinen and Cotton. 
Separate Skirts. 

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit,' and prepay delivery charges within Ii 

reasonable distance. 

621-623 Market St. 
WILMINGTON 

, ".I, .:t.: ~ --:-J;' - - '~ar-"'--- " 

.~ , . '.' \ 

? f f ! : ? ·f!:Y' .~ 1 

~prug 
Ql)pruiug 

Last week was the biggest success ill 
our carrier which proves that the women of 
Delaware appreciate the superiori ty of OUr 
hats. And our prices are no higher than 
the ordinary store. 

Prices $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward. 

1\. & iG. 3Jrttttry 
834- fl\turitl't St., lWIilmtttgtuu, 1M. 

5 

,~ .. ----... --.. ~--~--~---~~ ... --.. ~--.. ~.--... --.. --.... ~--~-, 
'.' ART SHOP .'. 

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING PHOTOGRAPHS 

W m. J. Robinson 
7 East Third Street 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE t 
D. & A. PhoDe 1794 

..... 
1 .... •••••••••••••••• ............................... 1 

Wall Paper I 
Paint Stain 

AND 

Varnish · 
BENJ. B. BLEST. The Painter and Paper Hanger 

I P. O. Box 334 NEWARK 
................................................... 

Th~ Ellis Studio 
Portrait Photography 

Tenth Floor of the duPont Building 
Wtlmington 

Modern Photography 

is a fine Art 

We take you In 

natural poses 

We do College and School Work at reduced 

prices. Of course, the usual Ellis quality 

Make on appoint

ment Today 

Also 1628 Chestnut 

In your Home or 

at the Studio 

Mrs. Harry Hayward entertain
ed a number of friends Friday 
afternoon. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Whittingham, Mrs . W. H. 
Evans, Mrs. E. S. Armstrong, Mrs. 
J. P . Cann, Mrs. L. H. Cooch, Mrs. 
Dayett, Mrs. Whittier, Mrs. Wat
son, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs. Manns, 
Mrs . Edward Cooch, Mrs. Firman 
Thompson, Mrs. Hossinger, Mrs. 
Reed, Mrs. Houghton, Miss Max
well, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Tiffany, 
lVII's. Eastbu 1'll , Mrs. J. P. Wilson. 

ert Hayes, Herbert Maxwell, ROb- I L ____ .----------------------....: 
ert Cook, Isabel Dobson, Emma 

Street, Phi/adelphia 
We copy and Restore old Photo
graphs and DaguerreotJJpes 

Mrs. }Terbert J. Watson has 
iRs ued invitations for an "Auc
tion" this Thursday afternoon . 

The members of Sigma Nu fra
ternity gave an informal dance at 
their "frat" home, following the 
basket bal·1 games last Friday 
evening. The guests included 
Miss McMullen, Miss Simmons, 
Miss Marsten, Miss Hughes; Wil
mington; Mi. s Hazel Ayrest, and 
Carrie Witworth, Elkton; Miss Sa
ville, Miss Clendaniel, Miss Cross
more, Miss Campbell, Miss Dunn, 
Miss Underwood, Miss Pratt, Miss 
Shorb, Miss Lumm, Miss Eggert, 
Miss Jefferis, Women's College; 
Miss Campbell, Miss Elizabeth 
Wright, Miss Gallaher, Miss Olive 
Heiser, Miss McNeal, Mis. Kath
arine Bowen, Miss Miller, Miss 
Davi Miss Worrall, Miss Pilling, 
Mi s 'Eleanor Pilling, Newark. 
Aside, from the active members of 
the chapter among the men were 
Mr. George Smith" Phi Delta 
Beta; Mr. Crawford, Delta Epsi-
Ion; Mes. rs. Mal'sten and Cregg, 
Wilmington Hi gh School; Mr. 
Horsey, Dover; MI'. Harry Green, 
Newark High, Messrs. Howard 

SPRING MILUNERY 
You are Cordially Invited to view our Spring Showing of Millinery. 

A variety of Shapes to select from , Also the SPIRELLA COR

SET for sale. Call and be measured for one to wear with your 

Easter suit. 

M. PENNINGTON 

2 I I Main Street Newark, Delaware 

l( 

New Haberdashery for Spring. 

In our Gent's Furnishing Shop 

of Men's fJJ The Most attractive collection 

Neckwear and Eclipse Shirts that it 

been our pleasure to display. .-. 

has ever 

.-. :-: 

CHAPMAN'S 

®.' 

I 

I 
I 

. .-.. ..-. ... .-.. ..-.. 
ROSEN'S 

70S Market Street 

W i I min g ton, Delaware 

Exceptional Values Offered for Friday and Saturday 

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits 
. Distinctive and Exdusive Models 

25.00 

crepe; 
Also, 

Special 4.90 
I ®' .................. , .......... ~.~ ...... , .......... ~ ................... ~ 
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~. And Shrub. cessful team for next season are 

.Adapted T~ Delaware very bright. Coach McAvoy will "Th. MeDODUD' ee" .Motor Truck. 
IH. have Weimer. H. Horsey. Wills. 

What kind of tree shall we Doherty. and D. Horsey of the In All Size. From A 
plant to beautify (\ur grounds? 'varsity sq uad, and Downing, Bakery Truck to • P .... ..,.r 6r • 
What shrubs would be suited to Thomas, E. Wilson, Holland, IJ nd H F' lit 
our school yards? are questions Bowen of the scrubs as the I .ay, rell .r 
which are frequently asked the nucleus of a winning team for All Are Shaft Drlve .. No Chain. in Grit 
United States Department of Ar- the next year. Ask the mnn who h&l a Ille.lure car if he would 
riculture. Soil and climatic con- Much of the team's late success haye a ehni~I?;lio';; tol~'~::::,~'.' priuciple 
ditions differ so greatly in the dif- has been due to the untiring ef- Eqttipments afe of the best and guaran. 
ferent sections of the United forts of Coach McA~oy. The team teed for one year. It will be to your in
States that in answering s uch got a bad start and In an endeavor terest to get in toueh with me and get 
questions special consideration to correct the faults, the coach catalogue and information before making 
has to be given each section. has instituted a system of practice your final decision . 4 

The department's specialists which has improved both the pass- P. E. CORKRAN, EASTON, MD. 90 
have prepared a list of trees and ing and shooting and which -
shrubs su ited for general use on should insure a fair degree of ~ uc-
private grounds, streets, private' cess for future teams. 
parks and school yards for Dela- ------
ware and Maryland. These lists Summary Of School Reports 
are merely s uggestive, but they in- The following summaries from 
clude s uch trees and shrubs as the report of the three county 
seem well adapted to the particu- school s uperintendents have been 
lar locality and they may be of as- made to the State Board of Edu
sistance to those who are inte r- cation. through State Commis
ested in the beal1tification of s ion of Education Charles A. Wag-
towns and cities. ne l' : 

Deciduous t rees- Tulip, yca- Superintendent Hardesty of 

Estate of John W. Pennington, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary upon the Es
tate of John W. Pennington, late I 
of White Clay Creek Hundred, de- , 
ceased, were duly granted unto 
Harry P. Joslyn on the 11th day of 
February, A. D. 1915 and all per
sons indebted to the said deceased 
are requested to make payment to 
a ll persons having demands 
the Executor without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required 

Rex Talking Machine 
Is running lame as usual 

Salesroom 904 Market Street, Wilmington, 
is busy selling Records 
Open evenings, Tuesday and Saturday 

F. c. WEYGANDT 
Market Street Wilmington, Del. 

SECURITYT RUST " 
APE DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Capital $800,000 Surplus '700~OOO 

more, pin oak, white oak, black Sussex county has made 19 vi s its 
oak li ve oak, red oak, white ash, to schools, the conditions in 18 of 
bald cypress. Norway maple • . sil- whi ch were sat iRfactory and in 
vel' maple, r ed elm, Amel'lca~ one unsatisfactory. He attended 
white. elm, Kentu cky c? ff~e, Amerl.- , three local institutes, s ix com
can 1ll1den, catalpa, Itql11d ambel , munity meeting, and one general 
Caroline poplar, hackbel'l'Y, sour educationa l I1 leeting in the coun
gum. ty; eight ~HRe8 of illegal absen ces 

to exhibit and present the same 1 ___________________________ _ 

duly probated to the said Executor 
Evergreen trees- White pine, [ l'om schoo l were reported, all of 

long leaf pine, magnolia. live oak. which were returned to school by 
""d r of Lebanon. noti ce from the county superin-

on or before the 11th day of Feb· ~ 'et .... .. 
ruary A. D. 1916, or abide by the CC.-.··----.. ·.-..-.· ..... . 

Shrubs-Golden bell, hydrangea, ten dent. 
lilac, Eloeagnus longipes, lonicer- Supel'intendent Carroll of Kent 

as, hibi sc us, hardy rose, Japan ~~~~~rs , r~p~~~~d of 4~hi~~S i~~ndt~ 

law in this behalf. I 
Aduress 

HalTY P. Joslyn, Esq ., Are You Need 
Attorney-at-Law. In I 

Wilmington, Del. 
uinceq, eaJycanthus, smoke tree. tions were un satisfactory. He held 

The beauty of a shade tree de- five local institutes, 10 commun
penels upon its normal and sym- ity meetings and attended i;w() 

HARRY P. JOSLYN, 
Executor. .. .. OF A. ... 

metrical growth. To insure this, general education.al meetings; a6 1 __________ ____ _ 
before planting cut off the ends eases were reported, 21 of which 
of all broken or mutilated roots; were returned to school by notice 
remove all side branches save from the s uperintendent, 15 cases , .................. 1 
upon evergreens, so that a straight are sWl being considered_ 
whip-like stalk alQne remains. Superintendent Cross of New Cohen '& Dig holes at least 2 feet in di- Castle county made 36 vis~ts, of 
ameter and 1 foot deep in good which conditions were unsaitisfac
soil, and mak.e them 4 feet across tory in two. He attended thr.ee 
in poor soil. The sides 'Of holes local institutes and four commun-
should be perpendicular and the ity meetings; 4'0 cases 'of 'illegal F' ink, elsteleo 
bottom flat. Break up soil in the a bsence from school were report- , 
bottom of the hole to the depth of ed and two cases wel'e pn.eeeded I 
the length of a spade blade. Place against by law and fines imposed. ! 

2 or 3 inches of fine top soil free The other 38 cases were l1eturned i 228-230 M k t St 
from sodJ! or other decomposing to school by notice fl10m the ,coun- I ar e · 
organic matter. in the bottom of ty superintendent. 
the hole. On top ()f this place the The State Commissioner 'Of WiIm· gt D I 
roots of the tree, spread them as Education who has been 1t!!rnporar- . In on, e. 
evenly as possible over the bot- ily lodged in the Dover .Annory 
tom of the h()le, and cover witia 2 back of the State Roose, wm move ,.--------_____ . , 
or three inches ()f nne top boil as back to the State House ill the 
before. Tramp firmly with the downstairs committ.ee 1J'lOOIIImII. 

feet a.nd fill the hole with good . The State Board of Education I' 
earth, leaving the surface I~ as recommended to the State I 
and a little higher' than the sur~ ,A.uditor that he should count Rox
face of the surrounding soil. Whe~ aO'B School district, in Sussex 
the work of planting is completed county, as having fulfiHed tlIe re
the tr.ee should stand about 2 quirements of the school law as 
inches deeper than it stood in the to the number of days taug'bt, not-

Wonderful Bargains 

Especially Selected 

For 'This Week Only 
nursery. withstanding the Roxana sclbool

l
• ____________ •• 

1 To insure symmetry of growth, could not continue its sessiilllW! he
trees must be allowed unrestrict- cause the schoolhouse was de
ed area for development. At least stroyed by fire . No suitable place 
40 feet should be allowed between I could be found where the :5Coool 
trees intended to occupy the could be continued. and a:s both 
ground permanently. Quick-grow- books and furniture were destroy-

WE GIVE TRADING 

STAMPS 
ing temporary trees may be plant- ed, it was impossible to continue ,. ____________ .. 
ed between the long-lived ones to the sessions of the school. 
produce immediate results, but The State Board has recom-' 
these should be moved as soon as mended that the teachers be paid 
they interfere with the develop- their full salary. as it was no 

Ladies' 35c MuaIiD Plnll, Deep 

Emhroide:red, witIt" 15 P 
tudu, tlriJ 'j\.«!t.k e r. 

ment of the permanent planta- fault of theirs that the building 1. ________ .....;.....; __ •• 1 
tions. was destroyed and they could not 

follow their usual vocation. About 
Basketball Season 112 scholars were thrown out of 

Closes With Victory school as a result of the destroy
ed schoolhouse. 

The State Commissioner of Edu
cation has reported to the State 
BarQ that a proposition has been 
made by United States Commis
s ioner of Education P. B. Claxton, 
that certain experiments in educa

Men's SOc Blue Shaabra Work 
Shirts, placket sleeves, 2ge 
double stitched, special 

300 Boys' $3.50 aDd $4 Sails, 
Bulgarian aDd Norfolk Coats, .
eluding Sergei and mix- $1 97 
tures. this week • 
See our Window Display 

Delaware College basketball 
team closed its season last Friday 
night with a decisive victory over 
the Washington College five. The 
coll ege quintet led througout and 
outplayed its heavier opponents at 
all stages of the game, winning by 
the score of 29 to 16. tion wi ll be attempted to be work- 1 .. ------------'. 

Was hington showed a decided 
tendency toward "roughing it." 
They got away with that style of 
game at Chestertown, but on Fri
day Referee Speer had the game 

ed out in Delaware by the co-oper
ation of the State educational in
stitutions . The State Board will 
consider the proposition at the 
next meeting. 

well in hand at all times and hi s D P t Com 
a lertnes in detecting fou ls elim- u on pan,. 
inated much of the roughness. As Increases Wages 

400 Pairs of Sample Shoes, for 
Women. Misses. Youths aDd Child
ren, value $1.50 to $3, $1 00 
all leathers and .izes, for • 

89c Full 
Spread, 

Size Bed SSe 
it was, twenty-three fouls were I Announcement was made last 
called on Washington and twenty- week at the central Offices. of t~e 
six on Delawa re. duPont Powder Company III WII- $1.00 and $1.25 Full Size 

Friday's game makes five vic- ~ington of a 20 per cent increase House Dresses, including 7Se 
tories out of twelve games for the III the wages of all the payroll em- .ius to 46, very speci.1 • 
Delaware five. ployees of the great concern which 1. _______ .;... ____ .. 

A s umma ry of the season's operates 24 plants througout the 
scores is as fo llows: country. Officials and clerks in Men', $8 Suits in New Brown, 
Delaware 9 ' Temple Univer- the main offices do not share in the 

sity, 30: ' increase which becomes effective 
Delaware, 29; Balto. Poly tech ., 6. on April 1 and is purely volun-'I ••••••••••• IIIlll!I. , 
Delaware, 17; Swarthmore, 40. tary. 

. :;. and Blue Miz· $5.90 

I 
I 

I 

Hot Water Bottle? 
If so let us show you some. We have a very 

good as~ortment from which to select. Our 

guarantee goes with them. 

\Ve can supply all your wants in the 

Stationery Line 
Our 2S-cent initial paper is the hit of the 

season. It is of special quality. Stop in and 

see it. 

-Rhodes' Drug Store 

I 

Newark Delaware 

.-.41 ... -... I~.M-..... ~ .......... _ _1 

Ut J ¢ JJud O/UJe!t 
_ I Telephoned:' 

And some fellow who has no 
telephone. or didn 't think to use it 
if he has. is lamenting his luck 
right now. Luck? 

You never hear the man who 
sticks ~verlastingly to the job and 
uses hIS Bell Teleph(l11e complain 
about his IUl!k, do you? 

The Diamond State Tel. Co. 
E. P. Bardo. District Mgr .• 

Wilmington, Del. 

Delaware, 17; St. John's College, -----------~-:....--------------'--------------.................... :::=::::::::====~_ 
19. 

Delaware, 33; N. Y. U. Law 
School. 14. 

Delaware, 21; Drexel Institute, 35. 
Delaware, 15; Crescent Club. 29. 
Delaware. 18; City Coll ege of N. 

Y.,33. 
Delaware, 32; Drexel Institute. 18. 
Delaware, 27 ; usqu ehanna,24. 
Delaware, 17; Wash ington College 

24 . I 
Delaware. 29 ; Washington Co)-

lege, 16. I 
Total. Delaware, 274; opponents, 

288. I 
Delaware's prospects of a s uc-

HIRAM YERG.ER 
BAGS 
TRUNKS 
SUIT CASES 
HAT BOXES 
UMBRELLAS 

Established 1874 

FINE LEATHER 
GOODS---HARNESS 

BLANKETS 
STORM COVERS 

CALORIS BOTTLES 
DOG GOODS 
A'JTO ROBES 

AND TRAVELERS' OUTFITS 

1'1 East Third Street Wilmington, Delaw'are 
D. & A. Phone 721 Repairing Trunks and Leather Goods a Specialty 

Our Ad. Dlrectory 
Newarl,'s Leading Bugl. 

ness Houses 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

---------------------== 
AUTOMOBILltB 

A. F . Fad.r - -BANKS . 

N.wark Trult & Bat. Deposit 00. 
Farm .... • Tru.t Co . • t Newark 

COLLEGE 
Delaware CoUe,. 

CANDY 
G. W. Rhod .. 

DRY GOODS 
J. R. Chapman 

DRUG STORE 
O. W. Rhodea 

FARMERS' SUPPLIES 
H. H. Shank 

GREEN GROCER 
W. H . Cook 

OROCER 
J . R. Chapman 

HARDWARE 
T. A. Potu 
J. L. Press 

TAILORS 
Sol Wilson 
Floyd West 

LIVERY 
C. W. Strahorn 
Alfred StUb. 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. A. R. Carlisle 

M. Pennington 

MEAT MARKET 
C. P . Steel, 

PLUMBING 
W. D. Dean 
Daniel Ston 

PRINTING 
Newark Poet 

RAILROADS 
PenDlylvaniL 

Baltimore • Ohio 

SEWING MACHINES 
W. H. Henry 

UNDERTAKERS 
E. C. WilllOn 
R. T. Jon .. 

UPHOLSTERING 
R. T. Jonel 

If you can't get It In Newark buy 

In 

WILMINGTON 
BANK 

SHurtt, Trust & Sate !X,PCllt Ct, 

CLOTHING STORE 
Mullin 'I 

Miller Bros 
O 'Donnell ' 

J . H . Wright 
Brannstein & Co. 

Feinberg 
Rosens 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
Lippincotts 

DRY GOODB 
Kennard & Co. 

Cohen &, Finklestein 

FARMERS ' SUPPLIES 
White Bros. 

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
M. F. Davis 
S. L. McKee 

MILLINERY 
A. &, L. Jenny 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Ellis 

W. J . Robertson 

TELEPHONP.. 
Dillmonil !Hate. 

Dehnarvin 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
SYSTEM 

LOW FARES 

TO THE 

P.ACIFIC COAST 
AND 

CALIFORNIA 

EXPOSITIONS 
VIA 

Chicago r St. Louis 

FUll INFORMATION AT BAUIMORf 

AND OHIO TICKET OHl !.ES 

CON"''-'''-I.-

(!tu 

The series of 
f:1 'ents with which 
j01W cort'ect 
tiOtl to The 
ing the puMication 

My 10-25-1-39-37-~'1I. 

State. 
My 88-28-24-

a flower. 
My 26-18-41-34-29. 
My 81-6-:W-<S-4l'-~~. 

crated. 
My 12-14-33-18-1 

diety. 
My 4-2-42-19. 
My 8-23-5-41, to 

My whole is a 
ment. 

"CorneliUl~ P. 
Governor of D~l 
to 1841, was the 
Comegys, who 
ed in the Revolutl. 
whose ancestors 
Chester River in 
the middle of the 
utry. Cornelius 
first married to 
of Benjamin 
Creek Hundred, 
short time. He 
ried Ruhamat, 
John Marim, 
Dover, and in 
the family seat 
lived for many 
that locality, a 
town of Dover. 
Governor, Mr. 
Major. LiEmtlena. 
Adjutant-Gen 
1812, and 
that conflict w 
was employed 
neS8 of farm 
positions of 
the State besi 

"Mr. Comegys 
January 27, 
children. 
were the Hon 
who arose to 
and 
and was Chi 
Benjamin B. 
tained to 
and respo 
an enviab 
delphia; 
who has 
and 
and ell1~CH'LlOn 
Dr. John M. 
spected citizen 
Dover. 

Sa 

Si 

Co 
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PUZZLE CORNER 

sically, and which has made a 
splendid and lasting impression 
upon the history of Delaware." 
(From "Delaware Governors," 

CONDUCTED FOR THE POST BY WITT AXER 
published in 1898.) 

ANSWER TO ENGIMA NO. 14 

Olllrnrliu.a ,. Q!nmrgy.a 

Delawareans Secure 
Federal Poaitions 

Col. c. W. Kenney of Laurel has 
been appointed a census enumera
tor of manufacturers under the 
Department of Commerce and La-
bor. His district will include a 
section of Baltimore city. The ap
pointment was made, it is under
stood, on the recommendation of 

The set-ies of puzzles t'ept'Bseuts the names of ~~n, women and Senator Saulsbury. 
H ents with wh'ich eve1'y Delawa1·e.an s~tOuld. be !atmltar. , For William Saulsbury, a cousin of 
jour correct answet·s submitted, tllJIS off1ce unll gwe a yea?' s SUll.~C1Ml'l·· · 1 United States Senator Saulsbury, 
tion to The N ewm'k Post. Answe1'S will be pubbished the week follow· has been appointed a superinten
tng the pubUcation of puzzzles. dent of the Bureau of Corpora

ENIGMA NO. 15 
My 10-25-1-39-37-27-3n, name of a 

State. 
My 38_28_24_15_9_30_7_32_11_40_17, 

a flower. 
My 26-13-41-34-29, a court. 
My 31-6-20-3-40-22-36-18, conse

crated. 
My 12-14-33-18-16-21, a pagan 

diety. 
My 4-2-42-19, resembling. 
My 8-23-5-41, to place together. 

My whole is a famous acquire
ment. 

Correct solutions to Enigma No. 
14 were submitted by 
Mrs. J . W. Cooch, Newark. 
John E. Buckingham, Newark. 
Leon C. Garrett, Strickersville. 
Mrs. E. W. Cooch, Newark. 

Cornelius P. Comegys 

It may be truly said that Gov
ernor Comegys was faithful in 
every official position, honest in 
every act, and generous and kind
ly in every feeling. He was con
sidered a very fair type of the 
open-handed and free-hearted 
people who have made this Pen
insula celebrated for its good 
eheer and hospitality. He belong
ed to a family that was strong and 
vigorous, boil! mentally and phy-

tions in the Department of Justice. 
The appointment was recommend
ed by Senator Saulsbury. William 
Saulsbury formerly was publisher 
of The Delawarean of Dover. Two 
years ago he moved to California. 

Lodge Mull At Rehoboth 
The Grapd Oastle of Knights of 

the d oldeb Eagle otnetaware will 
~otd its lIi\i1ual se~lfion Itt Reho
both l3each ob Aprn ~. 

r 
,.d. 

To the: Y cmn.a M~ ~o II 
aeady For His Firat 

Lo.ug Trousers 
YOllng man, I envy you for the many delightful 

cxperiences Life still holds ftesh and novel for you. 
and one of the greatest of these is the t&ril! of pride 
you \till feel when you put on your first pall' df (eng 
trousers. 

But let me offer you a word of worldly caution: 
Nearly all the SUCle88es that are made in life depend 
on the right start. You may stll4't wrong, .and recover 
your ground later on, 'but it's ,hard wOl'k Rnd needless 
work. 

Now men who have wrestled with this problem of 
clothes for decades have found that good clothes are 
not only the smartest looking-but likewise in the 
long run, are the most econ?rrUcal alId sensib l ~ . This 
is sound sel1se that you Will thank me for III later 
years-At the threshold of your ·long pants ca reer
start right. 

-Come in-and l ej;'1lie-tflllk~ tha~fU&t loug.tl:ou.sel'ed 
suit a SOL WILSON SUIT, tOlilot·ed to yom' at·dar. 
You'll wear it with pride and remember it with sat
isfaction as long as you live. 

In addition to tailored to OI'del' clothes I carry a 
Large Line of Ready-Made Clothes. 

FOR MEN---YOUNG AND OLD 
Fashions in the Top Notch of vogue-assol·t

ments greatest in the town,-qual ities fal' above the 
average nt these prices. 'Suits in fine 'brown and gray 
mixture, cheviots, worsteds, cassimeres, m\.Vy serge, 
brown and gray ,pencil stripes. 

Apple and Peach Trees 
FOR 

Sprmg 1915 Planting 
Yellow Tranlp&reDt, WllUama lIarl1 

Red, Early Ripe, Red Altraclaan, Grim .. 
Golden, Stayman Win_~ Nero, Kam 

~~~:'las~:~' y~~nalm;:riJa:r~ 
number ot other variet1el ot apple tr_ 
one and two yean old. 

Belle ot Georila, Connett. Early, 
Champion, Carman, Elberta, Milton, 
Rile:,., Been Smock, Salway, Ray, Walk· 
ers Variegated and a number ot other 
varieties ot peach trees. 

Theile trees are all clean, healthy and 
true to name. Our record tor 'lending 
out stock true to name and Dealthy 
should be worthy ot consideration by tl'e 
prospective orchard planter. 

We also have Calitornia Privet Hadp 
~anta, Cherry, Pear, Chestnut and Japan 
Go~~b~r~;lla~::.pe Vines, Currant and 

Prices reasonable Catalogue tree, 

THE DELAWARE NURSERIES 
D. S. COLLINS, Mual.r 

Your Eyes 

a 

will not tire and acbe if fitted witb proper gl .. I .... 
So many times headaches, dizziness, in 80l11nill, blurring vision, 

etc., are attributed to stJlllach disturbances, and after medical 
treatment they still persist. 

The.u condition. are frequentl), brought about b)' E)'e.Strain 
and re.pond almost Immedlatel), to Ita correction b)' Suitable GI ... M. 

Your Eyes Smart and Burn IF {Your Eyes Ache 

You Can Use Your Eyes Only a Short TIm. 
Print blurs, Etc. 

Consult Our Optometrists and let ns adjust ~uitabl" G\s\sses 
for yon . 

Establiahed 1879 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

9 and II E. Second Street 
Market and Tenth Str .... 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Milford De~wue ----------------------------____________________ __ 

WI LS 0 N The First Requirement 
funeral is Purity and Cl6tJf1liness 

DI 'ator Our I&oml::rrtbde Canc!ies conform to all these rules. A fresh 

~ompt .nd personal a. assortment daily. A Iso a fine line 0/ 
'8n66n 

Tent At Cemetery 

Appointments the Best 

PICTURE FRAMING 

Glace Fruits and Nuts 
Hot t'J)rinks and SandWiches, Egg Drinks and Milk.. Ice Cream anJ 
Ice Cream Soda, ihe year round 

Uphol$tering ... Repairin. A Full Line Qj Sunshine Biscuit anti Cake$ 
IttWI1RK-S 

LEADING 
MANUEL PANARli,TOS Meat Market 

C~arles P. Steele l NEWARK 

NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 
DELAWARE 

Dealer In 1 ____________________________________ , ____________ ___ 

FRESH AND S.LT 

MEATS 
"ome Dressed 'Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 

CIIII or Phone your order D.6A.44 

UPHOLSTERING 

Its the Steady, Consistent; Day-in-and-day-out 
Performance .of the'. 

that makes it the unquestioned " 'big value 'but low priced" car of the 

/
world. 

We do not ask you to buy a Studebaker because of the record a 
specially constructet1 ear may have made in this, that or the other race, 

"Cornelius P. Comegys, who was 
Governor of Delaware from 1837 
to 1841, was the son of Cornelius 
Comegys, who actively participat
ed in the Revolutionary war, and 
whose ancestors settled on the 
Chester River in Maryland about 
the middle of the seventeenth cell
utry. Cornelius P . Comegys was 
first married to Ann, the daughter 
of Benjamin Blaekiston, of Duck 
Creek Hundred, who lived but a 
short time. He afterwards mar
ried Ruhamat, the daughter of 
John Marim, who lived near 
Dover, and in 1804 they moved to 
the family seat of' the Marims, and 
lived for many years on a farm in 
that locality, a few miles from the 
town of Dover. Before he became 
Governor, Mr. Cemegys was a 
Major, Lieutenant-Colonel, and 
Adjutant-General in the War of 
1812, and after the termination of 
that conflict with Great Britain he 
was employed mainly in the busi
nes:; of farming. He held many 
positions of honor and trust in 
the State besides that of Governor. 
He was more than once unani
mously elected Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, and had 
the honor to be a member of the 
committee that was appointed by 
the Legislature to present a testi
monial to Captain Jacob Jones, and 
also of the committee to carry into 
effect the resolution of the Legis
lature passed in honor of Dela
ware's naval hero, Commodore 
MacDonough's, after his victory 
over the British 011 Lake Cham
plain. 

$10.00 for Suits worth $12.50 and $15.00 
$13.50 fOI' suits worth $16.00 and $18.00 
$15.00 fOI' Suits worth $20.00 .and $22.50 
DUI'ing the r.ainy months of Mal'ch and April 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

when driven by an expert racing driver. No-but we do ask you to 
'nvestigate the petformance of the Studl!bakar ·in eve.,-day use, under 
every day conditions, and ill the handso.()f thO'Usamis of average drivers. 
It is the use to which you will put }j car that should determine its value 
to you. Let us sllow you what the Studebaker has done and will do in 
the service to which you expect to put it. t~ you ~k why Studebakers . 
are better-why they .give ·and always 'have given thorough sat
isfaclion-consider thjl aims, ideals and honesty of purpose behind 
them.; the qpality of Studebaker Dlateriltls; tHe vlJllt axten. an~ inten
siveness of Studebaker manufacturing ~et.ho!ls; tlle excellence of their 
engineering d,esign; and the . fact that"ib ~~b ami ~~r1 iiHpoftalft or 
vital particulAr these /!kI'll wdlcome compat'ison with the highest p'ticed. 

"Mr. Comegys died at Dover, 
January 27, 1851, leaving several 
children. Among the number 
were the Hon. Joseph P. Comegys, 
who arose to eminence at the bar 
and distinction upon the bench; 
and was Chief Justice of the State; 
Benjamin B. ComegY'B, who has at
tained to positions of great honor 
and responsibility and acquireid 
an enviable reputation in Phila
delphia; Cornelius G. Comegys, 
who has made a splendid name 
and record in the field of medicine 
and education in Cincinnati, and 
Dr. John M. Comegys, a highly re

citizen of the town of 

you should keep YOUl'seif protected 'by purchasing 
one of my Raincoats. Quality and Service gUIlI'au
teed, at prices far 'below the averllige for like mate
rial. A new one if the one you 'buy does not come up 
to the high standal'd of quality characteristic of SOL 
WII.JSON C lothing. 

SOL W'ILSON, T1w Tailor 
Odd Fellows Building 

Mldn Street Newark, Delaware 
Pboae 167·W 

Satisfied Customers 
are the g reatest publicity agents i 11 the world: 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience 
.• IN .. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Plumbing and Tin Work 

are daily winning.for us good wonl ' from our cll stomers. 

COllntry work a specialty Estimates cheerfu ll) g iven 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NEWARK 

Gotrds Calle(t For And 
Delhvered 

" GOOD· SJOMGe ROOM BACK 
OF fetV OFFICE 

'PJfl6fS ~"SOllAB.LE 

'R. T. ··JONES 
f1~ON! 22·A I 

Vou will tind them competing witli cars that sell at prices $500 
higher; and you will allO dnd them showing ldgher qulllity throughout. 

StudebMler prices are lowtlr because these cars aile completely man
ufa~ured in Stt1debaker plants, carry but one profit, and imp0le no 
middleman '. tax on the buyer. 

'Phone us DOW fdr a Studebaker' demonstration. 

·CHARLES 'W. STRAHORN. 
South Cdllege Avenue Newark. Del.ware 

"QUALITY AND SERVICE" 
OUR MOrrO 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 
WILLIAM D, DEAN 

Phone No. 176 SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

.~ .. 
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I O'Donnell's HATTERS 
First to show the New Hats for Spring 1915 

ley Riggin's home in Laurel and 
later thieves broke into the stores 
of Hitchens & Phillips, Earl James 
the Adams Express office, the 
steamboat warehouse and the 
home of Henry Dashields. 

• 
• • SPECIAL • 

• 

Invitation From Kennard'. mi~~~ii;:~;i==;i!i~~iii~111l The many residents of this town It 

and vicinity who are accustomed 
to shopping at Kennard & Co's 
store in Wilmington, will be inter
ested to know that this well-known 
firm has made unusual prepara
tions for the Spring trade, and 
that every department is now 
ready to supply the needs of its 
patrons. 

For many years the Kennard 
store has enjoyed the confidence of 
not only the people of Wilming-

They (o~t No Nore 
We clln fill all your fork Deeds wi th the kind that are shaped to help 

you do thowork . b h 
"The best tool. you have ever oug ~ " 

At the same prices you have always paid. 
W Ill tMB to you in the Blronrl /J!lt terms because these I e c~,n gU:':", 1I ell a Y I'll find the True Temper hl!Jel O Il them. 

We are introducing for this season three dis

tinctively Stylish Hats that are· receiving 
the most favorable comment from 

the most particular men. 

The Military WestPoint Annapolis I 
ton, but a steadily growing num
ber of patrons from the country 
roundabout. The store is in a class 
by itself in many respects. It han
dles only goods of recognized 
worth and its service is in some 
respects unique in this particu .. 
lar. The women readers of this 
paper who are for any reason ac
customed to buying away from 

I I forkR are lrue ( elOper. 01 '1 vith that label It mefi llS that the 
'11 "1 1 If ';II~ plly [tOI

U 
tf b:f~~~~ol~~~ :~e~l. thatit 18 faultless!n constl'llction 

"I too till" ellrs 80 8 's the !Jest Get lite right ktlul. It costs 110 
. III1tI that tile 8h~po f.~ ~lC-i~~11 know It 's i ;IRt 1'iglit whilliit' s 'I'rne Temper 

j
/ wre titan 1M olt/er m . . W will preaent you w ith 

II 
Come 10 the atore and lou I kvover.~a::.:!n~ill uive you _me v.llable a free _ ... "Tools and The rae .. 

pointe.... Call In and uk for U. 

I THOMAS A. POTTS 

Exclusive Design of the A Derby of most becoming A most conservative 
O'Donnell Store 

lines Soft Hat 
for Spring 

$2.00 $2 and,3 S3.00 

Agent for Stetson Hats--S3.50, $4.00 and '5.00 

Spring Shirts by the best makers at '1.00, 'l.S~ and '2.00 
Silk Shirts at '2.50, Sl.OO and '5.00 

All Silk Neckwear of the newest and most becoming patterns SOc and ,1 
Hosiery that's guaranteed fast in color and. best for service 

Arrow Collars in al styles and sizes 

We make special effort to advfse and supply apparel for all Full Dress Occasions. 

All purchases. when desired, sen ' Parcel Post. no extra charge 

Frank · O'Donnell 
313-315 Market Street, Wilmington Phone 2016 

TYSON LEADS ON 1 s. F. Palin, Russiaville, Ind ... 26 
GRAND CIRCUIT I Wm. G. Durlee, Los Angeles, 

Cal. ............. . . . ..... 25 
C. E. Pitman, Trenton, N. J ... 25 

Stoeckle Stable Comes Here Benjamin White, E. Eurora, 

Harry J . Stoeckle of Wilming
ton announced on Saturday that 
Herman Tyson of Newark will 
handle his entire stable of racers 
this season. 

The Delmarvia Star in speaking 
of Mr. Stoeckle's judgment in the 
selection of a trainer says: 

N. Y ...... . .. . . . .......... 25 
B. W. Whitehead, Murfrees-

boro, Tenn. ..... .... . . .. . . 25 
Guy Rea, Lexington, Ky ...... 22 
Henry Thomas, St. Joseph, Mo. 22 
H. H. Stokes, Urbana, Ohio . . . 21 
W. E. Miller, Washington, D. C. 21 
Edward Allen, Libertyv,j)Je, Ill. 20 
W. B. Biggs, Middletown, Del.. 20 
W. O. Foote, Bonham, Texas .. 20 
Daniel Leary, West Chester, Pa. 20 
H. J. Jamison, Radford, Va . . · .. 20 

PLEASANT HILL 
Mrs. Andrew Lee of. Strickers

ville, and Mrs. Harvey Lee and 
daughter Elizabeth, were the re
cent guests of Alban Buckingham 
and family. 

Miss Alice B. Moore of Phih
delphia visited friends in this vi
cinity on Sunday. 

Ridley Park friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Willard and 

Master Willard, West Grove, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. I. 
Garrett. 

Miss Alva B. Kurtz spent the 
wee.k-end at her home at Bustle
ton. 

Miss Ella Singles, Mont Alto, en
joyed a week's vacation with home 
folks. 

Sigma Nu Conven-
tion In Wilmington 

The third annual convention of 
the first division of the Sigma 
Nu fraternity will be held on April 
9 and ·10 at the Hotel duPont, Wil-
mington, as a part of the pro-
gram is scheduled a motor trip to 
Delaware College. 

The first division of the frater
nity comprises the Wilmington, 
Del., Wilmington, N. C., the Bal
timore, Md., and Washington, D. 
C., Alumni Chapters, and in
cludes graduates of the Virginia 
Military Institute, Lexington, Va., 
the University of Virginia, Char-

home will find Kennard & Com
pany's a most comfortable and sat
isfactory store in which to shop. 

-Adv. 

• • • • • BUSY DAYS . ' . ••• 
Vast Price Reduction In Our Great "We're Going-to-Move" 

All Former Sale &rents Have Been Shattered 

Men's Fancy Suits and 
Regular $13.50 to $17.50 Suits 
Regular $18.00 to $22.50 Suits 

Overcoats 
$ 9.45 
$11.95 

Lot of Men's and Young Men's 
Balmaccans 
Sold up to $20.00, now J8~95 

Sale 

Hats and Caps Greatly Reduced Big Values in Furnishings 
Boys' Overcoats, Suits, and Knicker Pants at 1=2 'Former Price 

ANNOUNCING EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 

BLUE SEROE SUITS 
Made to your measure, guaranteed. sun proot 
Guaranteed to fit and please you. SILK lined:' 
Cut any style you want for the special price of 

$19.50 
Actual v.alue $27.50 

JAMES H. W KlHT, InCa 

Wilmington 

OUTFITTERS TO MEN AND BOYS 

Eighth and Market Streets 
Delaware 

Mr. Stoeckle has good reason to 
believe in the soundness of his 
judgment when he definitely de
cided to place his string under the 
attention of Trainer Tyson. With
out a doubt the Newark trainer is 
one of the most popular drivers in 
the business and his record in 
winning races speaks for itself. 
He leads the drivers of winning 
races in 1914 over the Grand Cir
cuit. He won 46 races and dur
ing last season brought out Char-
1ey Mitchell, 2.04 1-4; Esther W., 
2.06 1-4; Harry J. S., 2.08 1-4; 
Dago, 2.09, and Joseph K. S., 2.12 
1-4. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cloud 
and children Louise and Evelyn 
motored to the home of their 
brother, Mr. C. Taylor Cloud of 
Kelton, Pa., on Sunaay. 

~~~~~ WM~~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lee University, Lexington. Va., 11' ~ 
University of North Carolina, CI 
Chapel Hill, C., Delaware College, I Store Opens at 8.30, osea at 5.30, Closes Saturdays at 9.30 

D. & A. PHONE 1067-A 

In addition to the above Tyson 
baa successfully campaigned with 
a number of other fast steppers 
that graduated into .the big. stables 
of the Grand CirCUIt to WITI fame 
for themselves and their drive~s 
there. Tyson is seldom seen ITI 

the big circuit, but drives on the 
half mile tracks in the southeast 
where he has won 199 raees in the 
last five years. He drove 11 horses 
in 91 races last season and won a 
part of the purse in 83 of them. In 
71 races his horses were either 
first or second. The table fol
lows: 

Races 
Won 

Herman Tyson , Newark, Del: .. 46 1 
Thos . Murphy, PoughkeepSIe, 

N. Y . . . ............. . ..... 42 

Mr. Raymond Buckingham en
tertained on Sunday Messrs. 
Louis Baldwin of Wilmington, 
and Taylor Eastburn of Mermaid. 

Mrs. W. E. Trayner of New 
Garden has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Samuel Pierson. 

Mr. Clarence Walton of Red 
Lion visited friends here on Sun
day . 

STRICKERSVILLE 

Newark, Del. 

Fall. From Scaffold 
George Fillingame, aged 54 

years, employed at the boat yard 
in Chesapeake City, fell from a 
scaffold on Friday morning while 
at work, breaking his neck and 
dying instantly. His wife, a son 
and three daughters, all grown, 
survive him. 

Mrs. Emily H. Smith and Miss Big Fire In Laurel 
Martha have returned from an ex- I Fire on Thursday night destroy
tended vis it with Philadelphia and ed the kitchen and a shed at Har-

Smithfield Ham. . Thomas J. Lawson and Co. 
SUCCESSORS TO J. P.ALLMOND AND CO. A. B. Martin , Ticonderago, 39 

w~t!' Ii: C~~"D~~~~: ·N.· ii.·: : 3: I 
Nat Ray, Toronto, Can .. . . .. .. 3 

Ferri. Smoked Meats 

Franco-American 

Soup. Fancy and Staple Groceries Marvin Childs, Plea~ton, Cal: .. 32 
Daniel Alleman, St. Paul, Minn. 30 
John Case, Marlin, Texas.: ... 30 
T W Pottle Porlland, Ma1l1e. 27 
E. F: Geers: Memphis, Ten? .. 27 
F .rederick Jamison, Wash1l1g-

ton, Pa ... . . .... . . .. ... . . . 27 1 

Creca Olive Oil 

and 

Canned Good. 

Pb .... 
D'" A 37A 

D.I .. "ia 2877 

822 MARKET STREET 
Wil..u..I .. , Del-ware 

Now Will Be a Good Time to Get Your Cut Glass and China 
at Special Prices, Get Down Early---The Famous Pink Stamps 
Given on All Purchases. 

Basement Sale of High Class Merchandise 
We offer $4.00 Cut Glass Vases .......... $3.00 THE HEISY CRYSTAL GLASSWARE 
$2.50 Cut Glass Vases ............ . .. . .. $2.00 
$3.00 Cut Glass· Bowls .............. . ... $2.50 Tumblers, dozen . .. . .... . ... . ... 60c to $1.50 
$5.00 Cut Glass Pitchers .... . .... .. ..... $4.00 CIT 
$3.00 Cut Glass Fern Dishes .... .. ...... $2.25 eery rays . ........ . . . .... .. ...... . .. . 25c 

FANCY FRENCH CHINA Water Pitchers . . .. . .. . . ... .. ..... 25c to 75c 
Fancy Plates, regular $1.50 ........ .. . .. . $1.00 V 
Fancy Salad Bowls, regular $1.50 ... ..... $1.00 ases . . . ..... . ....... .. ... . . . .. 25c to $ L.50 

Aluminum Percolators ......... $3.25 to $5.0U Bowls .......... .. ........ .... . .. 15c to 50c 

LIPPINCOIT & CO., INC. 
306 to 314 Market St. Wil~ington, Delaware 

~-~=============================~ 
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ga mes. 
April 17, 

Institute 
April 21 , D 
April 24, 
April 28, 
May 1, Joh 

(home) , 
May 5, 

(home). 
May 7, 

(home) . 
May 8, 

(home) 
May 12, 
May 19, 
May 22, 
May 26, St. 

(home). 
May 29, W 
June 9, AI 

Dr 
the 
G .F. Du 
lution , Bl'id 
McCue, The 
Frankford; 
Bord Neigh 
ian Church, 
C. A. Short, 
mar, April 
Literature 
April 26; a 
16; Firma l 
Southern 
Teachers' 
E. V. V 
onial Del 
School , Wil 
ious F act s 
Parent 
Laurel, A 
Typical 
April 19 ; s 
April 26. 

cha rge . 
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